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PROHIBITIC I-MODERATION ?
Gathering Of Ihree-Hnndred In Sympathy 
With Government Control—Good Speeches.

DISTEra “Y”
Cowiehan Residents Pavonnble To 

Work-Locia Oreanu

g was held

The views of those who favour the 
Moderation view with regard to the 
use of wines, beers and spirits were 
placed before a gathering of some 300 
at Duncan Opera house on Friday 
evening last. Mr. J. H. Hawchom- 
thwaite, M.L.A., delivered a eharaeter- 
istic speech, which, with the observa
tions of Col. CoUard, C.B.. Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke. and Mr. C. T. Cross, of Vic
toria, appeared to be heartily endorsed 
by those present, half of whom were 
ladies.

Capt. Arthur Lane was in the chair. 
He said the reason for their gathering 
was to further the Moderation cause 
in view of the coming referendum, 
when the issue would be between the

n act. and a
pro'

would control the sale of spirituous 
or malt liquors in sealed packages.

.Alluding to the flag of Sl George, 
which hung behind the chair, he 
thought that the moderation party re
presented St. George, and prohibition 
the dragon. He hoped the moderation 
party would do the same to the pro
hibitionists as St. George did to the 
dragon.

Mr. a A. Cheeke
Mr. G. A. Cheeke said be was there 

from a sense of duty. The future of 
the province depended on the way the 
people voted on the coming issue. It 
was time to put aside feelings of what 

* might be politic for oneself and come 
out into the open.

He declared that the argument of 
the ruined home was specious. Until 
the moderation measure was tried it 
could not be said that it would cause 
drunkenness and ruination. .The pro
hibitionists admitted the prohibition 
act had been a failure. It was. there
fore. only right that the system advo
cated by those whom he called “tem
perance people” should have 
trial.

He suggested that it was possible 
and proper to legislate for the protec
tion of society agai- -t the 
hut it was difficult to legislate to pro
tect the individual against himself. He 
cited instances from Tudor times 
show that persecution was impossible 
to enforce.

It was sad to think that his audience 
were potential law breakers. Many, 
undoubtedly, had broken the law 
This was a reflection on social life 
generally, and would have a sad eflfect 
on general morality. The people, for 
whom the act was framed as a pro
tection from themselves, 
getting drink.

Law-abiding people were denying 
themselves for the sake of the law 
instituted for the sake of those peo
ple who were no better than they 
before. For the last fonr years the 
cornmnnity had been living one large 
and deplorable lie.

He urged that the moderates 
wake up or the province would be 
bone-dry. England would not stand 
for the referendum. They had to 
thank the United States—“the home 
of freakdom and hysteria”—for it 
Prohibition there was a failure.

C«L C B. Conard. CB.
Col. Collard opened in hum. 

vein. Addressing himself to the la
dles, he warned them against the sen
timentality of “pussyfoot.” He had 
the deepest possible feeling with wom
en. There was no doubt that in the 
old days women bad had the hard 
side of drink. The cause of that 
trouble had gone. It was the bars, 
saloons, and public drinking places.

‘T itand tonight on what amounts 
to an anti-prohibition platform. Any 
man who stands op against an atuck 
on his home and personal liberty has 
no need to be ashamed to stand here. 
If the issue stood between the return 
of the bars and toul prohibition I 
would be standing toni{^t i 
hibitkm pUtform.”

The question now resolved itself 
into a home question. What was to 
be done there, and how far did they 
want the Uw to come in and help' 
them.

Col. Collard “guessed” that men and 
women could settle the question for 
themselves in their own homes. The 
husbands would do most of the 
"guessing.” and the women most of 
the "leltliDg.'

Hr. J. H. Hawthorethwalte, H.LiL 
Hawihornthwaitc believed in 

throwing the meeting open and fight
ing it out with the prohibitionists. In 
the legislature only three members 
had had the courage or honesty 
say what they thought of prohibition. 
Y^ey were Mr. Bell. Major Burde. and 
himself.

Mr. Bowser said he was a puhl 
servant and it vnts not right for hii 
to say anything. He then proceeded 
to attack the attorney general 
Oliver and the attorney general would 

3t say what they thought. They 
'ocedrd to attack Mr. Bowser.
Surely it wa- the duty of the leader 

r a great party, the Conservatives. 
> give a lead? Yet neither he 

the others would d» so.
Women how had the vote, and for 

their children's sake they intended to 
destroy one danger—the saloon.

involved so many ques
tions that he felt it impossilde to edu
cate the women before the coming 
referendum. However, at Ladysmith, 

returned by an overwhelming 
majority of the women's vole.

.Alluding to the origin of the plebis
cite. Mr. Hawihornthuaite “aid he was

Socialist, but here, as before the 
Seattle I. W. W„ he would say that 
the British Empire had the highest 
conception of freedom, and its t 
siitution was an unwritten one.

American editor had 
described his country at a "legalistic 
democracy,' 'and Great Britain 
“free democracy." The plebiscite 
came from the Stales, where the cAn- 
ceplion of liberty was “crimped, cab
ined and confined,” as compared with

ilchiscite ' 
legislature 

express the views of the people, 
should express them. The govem- 

admitted that the liquor traffic 
>nce and for all gone from the 

hands of private interests. Some iieo- 
ple were satisfied with 
sonAe not.

B. C.

in Duncan city hall on Thursday 
ing Iasi. Mayor Pitt presiding, when a 
number of residents of the district, in
terested in boy life, met to hear about 
the work carried on by the Y. M. C..A. 
throughout the district between Dun-

in and Courtenay.
Mr. C. B. McKinnon, who was ap

pointed district secretary last Nov.iu- 
her. outlined the purpose and scope of 
the movement and told of what was 
being accomplished.

Many questions were asked and 
sati-.factorily answered, and at the 
close all expressed themselves as fa
vourable to the work. The spirit of 
“big brother" to all the boys of the 
district should l>e made more mani
fest in the future.

The local ccmimiilcc appointed wen 
Mr. A. J. Marlow, chairman; Me. P. 
Campbell, secretary: Mr. W. M. Flem
ing. treasurer: with the Rev. F. L. Ste
phenson. the Rev. A. Bischlager. the 
Rev. A. F. Munro. the Rev. }. R. But
ler. May.ir Pitt, and Messrs. R. .A. 
Thorpe. H. F. Prcvosi. G. A. Tisdall.

C. Wtl'on. James Greig, and S. 
Wright.

Messrs. Tisdall and Prevosi. with 
the chief officers were appointed 
nance committee.

A Positive Disgraec 
Mr. Hawihomthwaite described it 

1 worrc than a failure, and a positive 
disgrace. Ten years ago in Duncan 
and in the Hou>u he had warned that 
in every country in the world it had 
proved a failure, and where attempted 
■I had been followed by grMicr curses 
than drunkenness and drinking. The 
drug habit was one of these,

What had Ihe.v got in Vancouver 
and Victoria? They had “the snow
drift afternoon,” where women in
dulged in the most iniqi 
the drug habit. The Vancouver chief 
of police said that there were 2,000 
known addicts to drugs since the in
troduction of prohibition. In Mon
treal women and children hawked 
liquid morphine to men coming home 
late from work.

The chief of police of New York 
said that never had he seen such 
ditions as exist there since prohibi
tion. Mr. Bell said that drunkenness 
caused insanity. Mr. Parker Williams 
said that the majority of the inmates 
of Canadian asylums were womei 

To get the facts one had to g
years of study, found that alcol 
positively deleterious to the human 

The great biologists found that 
ni'ght be subjected to a perni

cious influence, but that he became 
'immune thereto. They slated that 
alcohol played a large part in the 
development of the human race- Both 
were right

An Unansvered Challenge 
tdresiing a Urge meeting 

Methodists in Victoria, he had chal
lenged them to show him where 
vice or crime in which there was profit 

ever been abolished by law. They 
could not do it.

ming to 
y. Mr. :liberty. Mr. Hawthomthwaite asked 

whether a majority of the people of 
the province should diettte what 

women should do inside their 
homes. They did not dictate religious 
beliefs. Why should it be dictated 
what one should eat and drink if fifty-

proposition”?
. voted this "bonebead

(CentloDtd sb Pbsb Tm)

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance

LEADS raoVINCE
Presbyterians Inaugurate Sunday 

School 'Bus—“^htlain First”

Following the lead of the day school, 
boys and girls are now being con
veyed to Sunday School by motor hus 

I Duncan church is. in all prob 
ability, the pioneer of this mode in 
(he province.

It has long been in the hearts of 
the offiebU of St. Andrew's Presby
terian church that something should 
be done to take the message of glad 
tidings to the neighbourhood of Sahi- 
lam. but tl<e widespread ..ature of the 
district has made it difficult to select 

central meeting place.
However, through the generosity of 
ro members of the church, a large 

motor bus has been hired, and last 
Sunday morning it made its first Sun
day run. going via Cowiehan Lake 
and Menzies roads and down Gibbins 
road.

Twenty boys and girls availed them
selves of this, in many instances, their 
first opportunity to attend a Sunday 
sclionl. Tljey appeared to enjoy it 
thoroughly.

The Sunday school ha- now a very 
efficient siaff of teachers and i- under 

superintendence of the Rev. A- F- 
Munro. The classes are graded 
carefully as possible under the latest 
system in Suntlay school work.

SCHOO^BOAED
Contolidtted Tnstee* Hear Sadabc- 

tory Report Prom Inspector

Duncan Consolidated School board
et on Monday evening last. Trustee 

W. M. Dwyer in the chair, and Trus
tees Ford and Tisdall absent. It 
decided to purchase bathroom scales, 
cost not to exceed $70. for the nsc of 
the school nurses in recording 
weight and height of children each, 
month.

Trustee Miss Hadwen has arranged, 
with the board's approval, that Miss 
Barker^ district nurse, shall give 
series of lectures on first aid and her 

•sing to High School girls, durii 
the absence of the boys at -manii 
training,

-A donation of $25 from the Cowich- 
an Women's Institute, was received 
for the school library fund. This the 
board will augment to $100. Rveniu- 
ally half of this sum will he recovered 
from the education department.

Trustee Smilhe reported on arrange
ments for the tennis court at the High 
school. The board will pay the 
of the necessary back stop. The pupils 
will furnish the equipment and prepare

a cost not to exceed $1130. the 
board will pay half the cost of a fence 
Mr. E. A. Winder wishes to erect be
tween his property and the Old school. 
Duncan.

The meeting did not Ajourn until 
after II p.m. some two hours being 
occupied with an exhaustive report 
by Mr. W, M, Winsby. school in^pcc- 

This. on the whole, was veo’ 
satisfactory.

The salary of the janitor. Mr. A, E.
troulger. wvs raised from $90 to $100 

per month. Consolidation has greatly 
increased hts work, and his hours are 
very long. The condition of the 
school under his charge is an example

1 similar institutions.
•Accounts totalling $2,4fl6fl0 were 

passed.

FOE Fm FAIE
Empire Pageant on Children's Day» 

Catalogne Change

Considerable discussion ensued 
the meeting of the Cowiehan Agricul
tural Society directors' meeting 
Monday aftemoonvon the question of 
the Fall Fair catalogue.

Mr. Ruscomhc Poole urged that a 
rite list bp sent out with- 
■menls. and during the 

Fair days the complete catalogue he 
sold for a nominal sum.

catalogue will 
tain the names and addresses and par
ticulars of each livestock entry, so that 

y have the de-

SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
Good Oune Results In Win For 

Dimeui Over Bssnich Team 
One of the best boys’ football games 

held this season was played on Satur
day afternoon at the Recreation 
ground .Duncan, by teams repre 
ig Duncan High school and Saanich 
ligh school, Cloverdale,
Despite th^beat of the day, the boys 

went into the game most heartily and 
both sideb there were many in

stances of really good football. Dun- 
school woo by two goals to one. 
the margin could have been 

larger.
Fleti and Bevan at back, time and 

again broke up the Saanich boys' : 
tack. Roome at left half back did 
excellent work against very tricky for
wards.

Bell and Murehie played splendidly 
in the forward line, although the first 
missed a certain goal on one occasion. 
Murehie and Campbell were the scor
ers for Duncan.

It is intended also to have the entr; 
list closed two weeks prior to thi 
show instead of one week, as in former 
years.

An offer of $500 was received for 
the radiators, but final decision 
selling was laid over, as another ten
der is expected-

Hore ChUdren'a Competii 
Mrs. Morten reported that the chil

dren's list of competitions will cover 
about 130 items, as against «0 last 
year. There is also a proposal to have 

Empire pageant on Children's Day. 
carried out by the Imys and girls of 
the district.

With the aid of an overdraft from 
the Bank of Montreal, to the exiept of 
$1,000. the society hss been able 
liquidate its heaviest liabilities. The 
financial prospects appeared to he very 
favourable, as some revenue 
be derived from rentals.

The difficulty of obtaining a piano 
may be overcome by the society pur
chasing one for themselves.

The secretary’s salary question was 
placed in the hands of the finance 
committee, with a suggestion that a 

•ceniage of profits from hall rent
ing be considered- 

Mr. C. J. V. Spralt presided, and 
the directors present were:—Messrs. 
A. H. Peterson. R. E, Barkley. W. 
Paterson, L- W. Huntington. G. H. 
Hadwen. H. J. Ruscombe Poole, and 
Mrs. Morten, with the secretary. Mr. 
W. WaUlon.

KING’S DAUGHTERS’HOSPITAL
Exentive Officers Ee-elected—Trying Year 

Shows All-round Increases.
The annual meeting of the directors 

of the King's Daughters' hospital took 
place in Duncan on Wednesday of 
last week. At the outset a vote of 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Elkingion 
in the severe illness of Mr. Elkington

birr”'7A. Hardie was in the chair, 
and there were present: Me-dames 
Morlcy, F. H. Price. Hird. Whiitomc, 
Dr. Rutherfoord. Alderman Smithc. 
Nfr. T. A, Wood, and Mr. E. W. Carr 
Hilton, secretary.

From business rising at the pre
vious minutes it appeared that the am
bulance was nearly ready for use. 
Several members of the house com
mittee had been ill, and the inventory 
asked for was. therefore, not forth- 
coning.

The idea of utilizing the Storey 
hoii'c as a nurse-' home had been 

Possibly an army lent 
may he erected in the hospital grounds 
for this purpose 

The rcsignati'-n of the matron. Miss 
Wilkinson, was received with very 

regret. She joined the staff in 
April. I9ia and will have completed 

year as matron when she leaves 
the end of June.

PupU Nurses Study 
•At the requc.si of the board the 

matron addressed them in connection 
with the recommendation of a course 
of study for nurses. She stated that 
Miss Randall, on her recent visit 
the hospital, inferred that many m< 
hours of study ought to be given 
Ipupij nurses, and the matron was 
preted to do little else hut to instruct. 

Mi-s Wilkinson thought that 
tw curriculum for first, second, and 

third year nurses was far too difficult 
the young nurses, particularly 

when their very long hoflrs were 
sidcred-

Mrs. Hardie appeared to think that

HEALTH CENTRE 
Local Application Noiv Before Red 

Crow Sodety In Victoria 
In reply to the committee's request 

that two nurses should be employed 
at the local health centre, and that 
car be obtained. Dr. Young, Provincial 
board of health officer, slates that he 
has submitted the application for both 
the above to the Red Cross Society in 
VictorU. to whom has been turned 
over the Public Health Nursing work 
for the island.

As soon as the result of this applica
tion is known, it is proposed to call 
a meeting of the Red Cross delegates 
and representatives of local organiza
tions. to decide on further acrion.

eenlrrs and fewer smaller hnspiiaU.
The question of case records was 

then discussed, the general opinion 
being that where a' resident doctor 

! established, it simplified matti 
a great extent. Where there u 
resident doctor, it was difficult 

conform to the instructions laid down.
There was a discussion on the sii* 

lends of probationers, but no action 
resulted.

The March turnover was $1,164.70. 
The turnover for the twelve months 

$9,326.50. fees collected in that 
period being $8,399.40, Mr. Wood’s 
report as treasurer wa- accepted, and 
March hills of Sl.639.03 ordered paid.

Officers Re-cleeted 
Mr, W. H. Elkington was re-rlcclcd 

chairman; Mr. Wood was rc-clcctcd 
honorary treasurer: Mr. E. F. Miller, 
auditor; and Mr E. W, Carr Hilton, 
secretary. The salary of the last- 
named was tnercased to $35 per 
month.

, The annual report was accepted. It 
covers the operations of the instilu-

la>t. and runs thus:—
The period under review has been 

rather a trying one. During 
months the hospital has been 
pleicly filled, whilst in the su 
months the hospital was half empty. 
,Ai the same time the overhead 
penses had to he met and the very 
pronounced advance in the 
everything has caused the hoard some 
anxiety The volume of work done, 

monies colIecteJ. far exceeds 
other years, as figures from the 
iron's book and the auditor's state- 

ent will show.
Mvked Ii 

The number of patients treated at 
the hospital was 417. an increase of 

last year. The number of 
days' treatment was 4.364. as against 
4.201 last year, the average daily num
ber being 11.9 as compared with 11.5 

rer (he same period.
There were 60 operations. 84 

gical cases. 128 medical. 69 accidental. 
71 obstetrical, 64 birth and 27 deaths.

marked increase is shown 
in the following:—Obstetrical 71 
against 38; and births 64 as against 39.

The average daily cost per patient 
works out at 2.95, a- against 2.48.

The average per capita grant 
eeived from the government was

against .71. This rather marked 
difference is explained by the fact that 
the last three months of our year were 
the busiest, and the days' treatment 
more, but we have not yet received 
the government grant covering this 
period.

Turning to the auditor’s statement, 
we find that the balance on hand is 
$840.88 on current account and $1,600 
in the savings department on account 
of special funds. This latter sum is 
comprised of anu-unts for ambulance, 
isolation ward. Huntington grant, etc. 
Hospital fees collected show an in
crease of $1,905.32; annual subscrip
tions of $395. The number of annual 
suliscribers has liecn doubled within 
the year.

Till- most marked increase is in 
voluntary subscriptions, fctc.s. etc., 
from which we derived $2,462.59. Dur
ing the whole of the 1918-19 period 
only $43 came in.

On the debit side a large increase 
shown in general expen.scs, i.e., 

$3,421.00 Salaries advanced $1,065: 
Repairs aUMit $1,000. principally due 

the inslatlaiinn of a new furnace. 
Water, fuel and light $410, Insurance, 
priming, stationery, cleaning, archi
tect's fee. etc.. $620. Strange to say.

of maintenance only in
creased $170. whereas the year pre
vious the advance was $1,446.

In July of Iasi year a change of 
matron became nefc--ary. and Miss 
Wilkinson succeeded Miss Smith. The 
board feels that its action was fully 
justified, as Miss Wilkinson has prov
ed a very capable, painstaking, and 
efficient -matron and has the eonfi- 
'dence of nurses and patients alike.

.A new furnace was installed in Sep
tember. and although the outlay was 
heavy, there has been a noticeable de
crease in the consunrption of coal. 
Over a period of six months, i.e., Oc
tober to March inclusive, 53 tons were 
used as against 75 during these months 
last year.

Suff and Helpers
In the summer months, when there 
ere not many patients, the staff did 

exeellem work in renox-ating and 
painting the furniture in the different 
rooms.

During the months of February and 
March this year another outhreak of 
influenza occurred, and consequently 
the hospital was very congested. The 
staff deserve special mention for the 
way the extra burden was met. partic
ularly as four nurses and the Chinese 
cook were prostrated by this out
break. Very many thanks are due 
to tho.se ladies and gentlemen who so 
wi'iingly rendered assistance at this 
time.

The board of directors sincerely re
gret that Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McKay 

leaving Duncan. Innumerable in
stances of Mr, McKay’s kindness and 
handiwork stand prominently out and 
he will he sorely missed.

We would like again to record our 
thanks to Dr. Dykes for his very 

interest in 'the institution; his 
es to pupil nurses have been 

very mnch appreciated. To Dr. H. F. 
D. Stephens. R.N.. Dr. rrimrose Wells 
and Dr. H. P. Swan we also extend 
thanks for instructive lectures on vari- 

is subjects.
We hope soon to he able to give 
ic nurses a home a little away from 

the hospital, where those that arc off 
duty can sleep and rest.

To the public ge-icrally we arc grate
ful for many kindne-ses in money and 
gifts, and to the loeal press for reports 
of meetings.

Mr. R. Glendenntng left on Monday 
for Agassiz. His place as accountant 
with Messrs. J. H. Smith. Ltd., has 
been taken hy Mr. F. A. Brownsey. 
who has been studying under the S. 
C. R. He served overseas with the 
62nd Dn. and 14th Brigade in France.

•Mrs. David .Alexander, who has been 
undergoing an operation at Duncan 
hospital, wishes her friends to know 
that she is progressing favourably.

Mr. .A. B. Dundas, formerly of 55om- 
enns. hut now a resident of the Comox"tL C

dley. was a visitor here during the 
week-end.
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
CHANGES HANDS NEED NEW HALL

McLv Sawmill—Girl Guide Orcani- 
aation Progreasing—School

Mr. Robert McLay hag disposed of 
hit interest in the UcLajr sawmill to 
Messrs. T. Pitt. E. Henry Peterson, 
and C. W. O'Neill, of Duncan, 
and Mrs. McLay have moved to their 
property on Eagle Heights, near Dun
can. where they intend to erect a new 
house. They will be much missed at 
Cobble Hill.

Mr. Pooley last week to>V up his 
daties as manager of the S. C R. 
farm here. Mr. W. E. Secret has left.

Last Saturday evening Miss Leigh
ton. of Victoria, explained t. j work 
of the Girl Guides and the steps neces
sary for a local organization, to a 
number of interested ladies and gen
tlemen at Cobble Hill school 

ft was decided that Miss Davidson. 
Mrs. Oldham. Mrs. Booth. Mrs. Erant. 
Mrs, Campbell, Mrs. T. P. Barry, and 
Mrs. Kelly be asked to act as a com
mittee which will meet at Miss David
son's home on Tuesday. May Ilth, at 
4 p.m.

At 4.30 on the same day Miss David
son will meet those girls who wish to 
join the Guides.

It is whispered that the Scoutmaster 
is organizing a picnic for parents of 
Scouts next Sunday. Last week-end 
the boys had their usual outings.

At Cobble Hill school there are now 
35 pupils. It has become necessary 
to augment desk accommodation 1 
an ordinary chair. If consolidatii 
docs not soon come the school will 
have to be enlarged.

Mr and Mrs. C. Garoz have re
turned to the district from Mer\-illc. 
Mr. Garoz was one the original mem
bers of the Empress of Asia scheme, 
but was not fortunate enough to be 
one of those who drew the first Farms.

Dr. C- Wace. F.R.C.S.. is at present 
in Ottawa, where he has 'been giving 
evidence before the Pensions Com
mittee on medical work of the S. C. R.

Messrs. Regan Bros, hear that their 
Airedale won prizes in Chicago against 
the keenest competition of the best 
dogs in the Stales. This dog will be 
shown next month at Youngstown and 
Canton. Ohio, and then at Detroit. 
He is expected to be a champion this

WESTHOLMB NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles West, who 

have been employed by Mr. Frank 
Lloyd during the past year, have gone 
to Courtenay, where they have taken 

similar position.
Mr. and Mrs. H. WiUiaros have 

moved to Glenora. where Mr. Wil-

PARISHIONERS GATHER

Enjoyable Entertainment In Duncan 
Last Thuraday

The postponed Easier entertainment 
of St. John’s congregation, was held 
on St. George's Eve. when a good 
number attended at St. John's hall. 
Dnncan.

With the Rev. A. Bischlager as 
chairman, an enjoyable orogramme 
•was submitted, to which Miss Pater
son. Mrs- Shepherd, and Mr, W. Hop
kins contributed songs. The Vicar and 
Mrs. Hopkins recited. Mr. R. C. Faw
cett was heard on the violin, and Mr. 
B. Ryall at the piano. Miss Clack 
accompanied.

The hat trimming excited much 
merriment. Mr. Hopkins won first 
prize, and Mr. R. Wilson received 
the consolation award. .After supper, 
provided l>y the Women's .Auxiliary, 
the Roliinsiin orchestra played for 
dancing. Mr. F. A. Monk and Mr. 
James Greig were in charge of the 
general arrangements.

Board of Trade feranclt ITeeta At Old 
BuUdiiig-Sliawtdgan Station

At the Quarterly meeting of the Cob
ble Hill and Shawntgan Lake branch 
of the Board of Trade in the Public 
hall. Cobble Hill, last Wednesday 
evening, it was decided to invite the 
Farmers' Institute to lake steps to 
have a new Vail built at Cobble Hill 

A letter from Mr. H. E. Beasley, 
concerhlhg a station agent at 5%a' 
nigan. resulted in the appointment 
Messrs. F. T. Elford, G. Kingsley, and 
S. J. Heald as a committee 
the information necessary for carrying 
this matter further.

Mr. G. E. Bonner reported verbally 
that Mr. Davis, of the Provincial Wa- 

T Rights branch, had inspected wells 
I Cobble Hill Steps were taken to 

secure a wrhten report from this gen-‘ 
tieman.

New members accepted 
Messrs. L. Hanraer and A. C. V. 
MoTesworth. Cobble Hill; R. H. Job- 

>n and J. Christison, Shawnigan lake. 
Col. F. T. Oldham was in the chair, 

and there were present;—Col. I. Eard- 
ley-Wtlmot, Messrs. G. E. Bonner. E. 
H. Clark, F. T. Elford. F. N. Gis
borne. H. P. OTarrclI. J, A. Porter. 
AAA R. Elford. H. P. Kingsley. George 
Kingsley. A. Nightingale. T. P. Barry.
I L. Dougan, W. T. Dougan, and G. 
A. Cheeke, honorary secretary. 

Refreshments were served
conclusion of the meeting.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealers in aU Undt of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Pfaeae 14. Cobble HiU.

We deliver in all directions.

Central Meat 
Market

Lock A Smith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS

Phonea 27 and 23 L I
COBBl£ HILL

BANKING SERVICE
This Bimk is more than merely a safe 

|)lace in vliich to deposit money; it is an 
institution whose purpose and policy is to 
assist in the wise aiie^on of the financial 
and business interests of its costomers.

Those who make full use of the ezeep* 
tional facilities provided by this Bank extend 
the range of their bosiness possibilities. ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DUNCAN BRANCH ....................................... A J. Marlow, Manager
COBBLE HILL BRANCH ........ F. N. Gitborae, pro Manager

Hams has obtained a position at the 
Harbour Marine Co.'s mill 

Mr. H. M. Compton was in Victoria 
last weke on business Mr. McMillan

Q. E. BONNER & SONS
FOR FLOUR PEED AND GENERAL GROCERIES 

WE ARB LEADERS.

Plaee your Spring Ordera for HARDWARE with tia.

W« give Servlee and Satiafaetiee.
Prompt AtKation. InnHfaitt Delivery.

GENERAL MERCHANTS. cdR^Ls RlLL.
P. O.BralA

spent the week-end in Victoria.
Mr. D. Raymond, of Victoria, who 

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Cunningham, has retomed home.

Phones: 23 
223 224

Phones: 2^ 
223 224

J. H. Smith, ltd.
--- Duncan’s Up-to-date Store --

Weekly Bulletin
8MLwS?{ri^e'i2'mV'^

Hanna&d”^" J*n"
''Tfioca, regular price ISe Ib. Specul .............

own Sunr. regular price 20c lb. Special .. 
(Five pounds to a cuitomcr only.)

Watdi Onr Daily Bidletta Board
And Get EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN&

Yon wiU save from 10 to 40 Centt on each dollar, to buy iriiere 
your dollar will go further.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO RETURNED MEN.

Premiums
Onr Premiuma will help to fumiifa your home. They are absolutely 
FREE. We alto give you a Diaconat of 5% on Cash Pnrehaaet.

Musical Instruments
We are the Ezelorive Agents for Heintznan A Co.. Ltd., and can 

tell to you Pianos or (Hamophooea on the Easy Payment Plan. 
We handle the Helntzmaa, Weber and Enuia Pianos, and nearly 

every make of the highest grade Gramophones.

Cet ln Line for Bicycle Week 

May 1st to May 8th

mm
We are beadquartera tor the famous “C. C M. Mauey" Ladies' 

and Gent’s Bicycles. Bveiy machine we send out is fully guaranteed.

With tummer approaching yon win want to take advantage of tiie 
beautifol weather, the country and the fresh spring Mr. Yon can 
cover many miles of country roads on a C C M. Massey Bicycle.

In purchasing one of these bicycles now you are guarding your- 
self against an advance in price lat^r on.

Come in and see ns and ulk it over, and you will be comdoeed 
of the aatiafaction and pleasure you can have on a C C. M. Massey

The Store That’s Pleased To Sene You

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Res4 Dm TIMS TABLZ Bud Up

S:SS = 11:3S r=r-sS&-=z: o^il = ll5i
----- \7U ------------- Cowichan ------------- 024 ___  1621

4.00 ----- ---------Parksville Junct.______  ____ J3J2

R. C Fawcett, Agent L 0. Chetham, Dlst Pas. Agent

ITT>AVS1
VO. c u?,
w. ^ a toprt.oa»

JayTu^ ^ Piaipkreip*
Spodiii. . 0-

’PHdiCE-7. ^ 1..0.MXW

Springtime Arrivals id Men's and Boys* 
QUALITY SHIRTS

An tmnsual valot-giving line of 
• the guirtimeed Forsyth Shirts

! shirts are ' 
t to col- I

guirtmeed Forsyth 
... ..ew shade- 
Every one i 
absolutely guaranteed 
our ud,w^, 'xM has the exclu
sive leeiuVA that appeal to men 
who appreciate fit. style, and 
comfort.
They come in Fancy Prints. 

Chambrays, Madras and Pique
Prices --------------Rl.90 40
leys' Shirts, in plain and fancyin plain ai
patterns, at ..... ..ll.OO

Boys' mooses. ‘

iis
Men's .

Boots, .........
easily priced at

Ber wont Booth 
tavy Black Chrome 

“Williams’ Make," 
•iced at________ 9720

tien’s Black 
Work Boot,

Boots Neplin soles a_______  .
rubber heels, recede toes, very
good value at________JKOO

Boys' Black Calf Boots, white 
Neotin soles and heels, at ^.30 

Boys' Brown Calf Boots. Nedlin 
soles and heels, at _.,.-45.S0

Men’s London Brown 
soles, Goodyear we 

Men’s Fine Dark Brown Willow Tan Oxfords, medium toes, low 
heels, welled soles, at per pair---------------------------- ------- ......tl:

soles. Goodyear'wclt^l^"s\ate^V^^irw^^ paif!'^5J»

BADDlBS' COVERALLS
They come in Khaki. PUin Blue, and Striped Oxfords, all sizes, ‘

at per garment------------- -------------------------------------------------j|i.7S

We inrite yon to iRipect our Urge and weU amorted ttock of new 
and up-to-datt fflarchaadUe. It wOl pay you.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTPITTBRS. BOOTS AND SHOES.

“The Better Value Store”

Ault Stage to Victorja
PAR£8>>RBTURN tlW; SINGLE $3.00

Thursdays and Saturdays
Book Seats Early to Avoid DU

Thursday stage leaves Duncan Garage 9 a.m., leaves Strathcona 
Hotel. Victoria, on return trip, 7 p.m. A chance to put in a good 
day of business.

Saturday stage leaves Duncan Garage 120 ^m.. leaves Strathcona 
Hotel, Victoria, on return trip, 11 p.m. Your opportunity to spend 
an evening at the theatre.

Comfortable Can with Car^ Driven.

Repairs
We arc fortunate in securing the services of Mr. H. Corfidd. 

He will take complete charge of our repair department. With the 
help of a large staff of competent mechanics and up
ery and tools, he will be able 
to all our customers.

0 date machin- 
0 give prompt and efficient service

DiMGan fiarage, Ltd.
The house tiiat chimee witii quaHty

Kelway^s
Cafe

‘1109 Dooglaa Street

ViGtOpla
for Up-IsUnd 'RMfdeats.

Can and Taxi's to all lUra'M-dty.'

Hlth -Huhr BIwflH
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE NEWS
BACHELOES’ BALL

Omt PrepMtion* — Duncan Boy 
Scout* Beaten By School

The rumour of last week about a 
bachelors' hall, has proved to be true. 
It it the intention of the unmarried 
men to eclipse any event that has 
happened since the Prince of Wales’ 
halL They have pledged themselves.

Mr. Tom Fox. Victoria's popular 
sporting goods dealer, it paying an 
extended visit at the Ipke. He is 
meeting with considerable success 
with rod and line. and. incidenuUy. 
is giving some valuable tips to the 
natives.

A gentleman from .he south mis* 
took Shawn igan Lake for Cowichan 
Lake the other day. only discovering 
his mistake after the train had palled 
out. Incidentally he discovered Shaw* 
nigan. but was out the price of a 
jitney to Duncan.

On Saturday two officers and eight
een boys of Duncan Boy Scouts 
elled here to play a friendly game of 
football with the Lake school.

After a preliminary practice 
Scouts made for the lakeside, and 
very quickly had fires alight and 
anj bacon siezling in their frypans for 
their mid-day meal.

.At two o'clock the game started, and 
after a strenuous encounter the school 
emerged victors hy two goals t 
Mr. C. W. Lonsdale rctereed.

The losers, feeling hot and thirsty, 
again repaired to the beach and boiled 
water in their billies for lea. After 
tea fires were doused and the troop, 
tired but happy, returned by train 
Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Comfoot. of 
Shanghai. China, who are on their way 
to England, are spending a month 
Stralhcona Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Halse Uy. of Vic
toria. have taken Mr. M. A. Wylde's 
house at Shawnigan Lake for the sum.

He applied his brakes, hut they did 
01 function very well. Consequence— 
badly smashed buffer rail and mud. 

guards, and some damage to rig and

It is understood that the engineer is 
about to straighten out this piece of 
the road. The sooner the better—be
fore there is an inquest.

IN GOOD^SHAPE
Shareholder* of S. L. A A Mee^

The annual shareholders' meeting 
■of the S. L. A. A. was held in the 
hall on Saturday last There was 
good attendance and keen interest in 
the affairs of the company was evi- 
slenced.
' The secretary's report was very en
couraging. The difficulties occasioned 
by the war have i^ppeared and the 
annual report was satisfactory in every 
respect. * The financial statement 
showed the company to be in splendid 
condition. All indebtedness had been 
wiped off and there was a small 
to the good in the bank.

The shareholders discussed several 
items of improver>ent. among which 
were a belter heating arrangement and 
a scheme of interior decoration, 
was deeided to leave the matters in 
the bands of the directors.

A very optimistic spirit prevailed, 
and future success was assured. Three 
directors retired and a ballot was 
taken to fill the vacancies. Mr. W. R. 
Elford was re-elected, while Messrs. 
A. Dyson and S. ]. Heald are the 
new members of the directorate. The 
general secreury. Mr. P. G. Twist, 
was tendered a vote of thanks for his 
work and unfading courtesy.

be mapped out for the ensuing year. 
The holding of the N. P. A. O. re- 

a in July will be the capital event 
the season.

gatta 
of the

BOAD Qj^TIONS
Work Begun oc Cut-off — Heavy 

Travel-Near AccUeat

The cut-off road, skirting Shawnigan 
Lake and joining the Malahat drive 
nt Malahat station, is receiving some 
attention.

No better evidenee could be pro
duced of the necessity for improve
ment than what occurred this week. 
A powerful tractor, drawing a grader, 
was unable to negotiate the sooth 
end of the road and was foreed to 
travel around by way of Mill Bay to 
reach the government camp at the 
summit

What has already been done helps 
a little, and it is hoped that the go^ 
work will continne. Travel has be
gun in eamost. Some forty odd ears 
tried to win through with more or 
less success on Sunday.

The dangerous condition of the Mill 
Bay-Shawnigan road, especially be
tween Mr. George Frayne’i house ana 
the mill stream, was demonstrated 
this week, when Mr. James Finley, in 
his tonriog car, narrowly escaped what 
might have been a very serious acci
dent.

Mr. A. Nightin^le, vith a load of 
furniture, wa; going down the hill, 
which is on a sharp enrve and hidden 
by a high bank. Mr. Finley, follow
ing slowly, but without knowing of 
the presence of Hr. Nightingale, who 
was hidden by the bank.

MUCH milLDING
At Uke and MUI Bay-Lodge Sold- 

New Gange

Capi. De Salis has disposed of his 
large house and acreage, situated on 
the west arm of the lake, to an Eng
lish gentleman from Hong Kong, who 
intends to make Shawnigan his per
manent home.

During the war quite a number of 
business people from the Orient made 
Shawnigan their vacation point, and 
the lure of the place is bringing re
sults.

Savira Lodge, built and operated by 
the late H. Maloney, has changed 
hands. Mr. Jack Pauline, brother of 
the member for Saanich, has pur-

cliase.l ii en bloc and intends to run ! 
it nn similar lines to Mr. Maloney.

With the coming of the C. N. R. a 
Ciinsidcrable increase of travel will 
ocenr on the west side of the take, 
and should make Mr. Pauline’s in
vestment a paying one.

A site is being cleared 
outlet of the lake for a fine residence 
for Mrs. C. Bloomquist. Work or 
construction is to be started immC' 
diatcly.

Mr. C. E. Bird has completed a 
beautiful bungalow at Mill Bay.

Capi. Hughes is contemplating put- 
ng up a commodious dwel 

Mill Bay. It is understood that it is
his intention to go largely into the 
poultry raising business.

Major Roe and Capt. Caesar have 
had built two very imposing bunga
lows overlooking the sea at Mill Bay.

Messrs. E. D. Sheringham and Nor- 
lan Alexander are building a garage 

and service station alongside tbc gov
ernment road at Mill Bay. No doubt 
the enterprise of these two gentlemen 
will be successful. It fills a “long-felt 
want.” and will prove a boon i< 
torists using the Malahat drive.

Mrs. F. G. Christmas. Mrs. Wade 
and her baby son. have returned 
Duncan from a visit to Kamloops.

Kingsley Bros.
De Laval Cream Separator*. Eutman Kodak* and Films.

Bapco Pure Faint* and Oils.
Hardware and Buildert' SnppUe*. Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Hay. Feed. Field and Garden Seeds. Fishing Tackle.

WE DELIVER.

aeiNBRAL MBRCHAISTS
SMAWNIOAIN LAKE

THE SHAWNIGAN BACHELORS'

BALL
wiU be held on

FRIDAY, MAY 14TH
At the S. L. A A HaU, SHAWNIGAN LAKE, 

PLIHLEY’S ORCHESTRA 
Dancing 9 to 3. Sumptuous Supper.

LADIES, SI.W. GENTLEMEN. $2.00

A Big Community PamOy Party—Everybody Welcome.

DUNCAN 

Saturday, May 8th,

Buller’s Trained 

Animal Shows

10(MN1MALS-100
CCMfCBRT BAND

0«MTO3mOMI8TS WIRE WALKERS 
TRAPEZB ACTS

PEARL BARLOW. THE CHILD ACROBAT 
LADY CLOWNS.

EACH CHILD ENTITLED TO A PONY RIDE.

ADMISSION: ADULTS 75c. CHILDREN 35c.
We Pay the Amnsemeat Tax.

Duncan-'-Saturday, May 8th

Support the Boy Scouts

A DANCE
Cowichan Station

TOMORROW

Friday, April 30th
9 to 2.30

LADYSMITH ORCHESTRA 
Admission $1.00. Supper included.

Proceed* to the Boy Scout Fund.

Pure Bred 

Stockbreeders
Be Sure and Attend the Meeting on

Saturday 

May 1st
Z30 p.m.

Agricultural Hall 
Duncan

for the formation of a Cowichan 
Pure Bred Stock Breeders' 

Association.

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, 
AND SHEET METAL WORK. 
Radiator and Auto Metal Work

Coulter Bros.
The Deleo Light Men.

Opposite Duncan Post Office. 
Phone 197.

Motor Launches
are now available when required to convey paMcngers between MILL 
BAY and B. C. E R. Termini at DEEP COVE and BRENTWOOD. 

FARES:

Deep Cove, Minimum charge, $1.50 for three persona or less; over 
three person^ SOc a head. Single fare.

Brentwood, Minimum charge, $4.00 lor four peraona or less; over 
four persona $1.00 a bead, Single fare.

Fares to other points can be had on application.

Also Large, Cos I for Mire,
by the whote day, half day, or trip.

Especially anitable for Pienic Partiei, etc. Chargee on application. 
Landing on private wharf, 200 yards south of Government road, 

MUI Bay. Entrance from Island Highway.

Roe & Caesar
MILL BAY. Phone Residence 13 L 3. Cobble HilL

CINDERELLA

DANCE
May Day Evening

Saturday, May 1st

Agricultural Hall, Duncan
Dancing g to 12 Midnight

POPULAR PRICES, 50 CENTS EACH. 
Refreshments Extra.

OPERA HOUSE, Duncan
Tonight, Thursday, April 29

St 8 p.m.

Complimentary Benefit Concert and Dance
FOR MISS MONK

The foUowing have kindly promiaed to appear>-Mits Clack, Miss Graee Stephens, Miss Edith Sevan, 
Hiaa Oladya Lomai, Miaa Phyllis Lomas, Mrs. E R. Roberts, Hr. Godfrey Stephens. Hr. Rupert Ste

phens, Mr. G. Colbourne, Hr. G. G. Baits, and others.

The Concert wUl conclude with a One-Act Play, entitled—

‘‘The Rest Cure”
Miss G. Stephens, stage manager. 

wUeh wUi be followed by a
..— DANCE

Good Floor. Robinaon Three-Piece Orchestra.

Seats may be reserved up tUI 4 p.m. 50c.

Friday and Saturday
At 8 pm eich evesiing (Note change in time).

TAN FAN”
THE BIG FOX EXTRAVAGANZA.

Also COMEDY. NEWS and SERIAL FILMS.

ADMISSION 35c. CHILDREN 20c
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IPURB BRED STOCK 
In m tenet of trtielea on "Preptre 

for Petce” written nearly two yetrt 
•(o. The Leader atated that the local 
renaittance of agriculture would tee 
rile cow "looked upon lett at a pro* 
ducer of butterfat than at an Inttru- 
ment of reproductioa"

Shipmcntt of cattle to Auttralla and 
other drcumitaneet, noubly the 
V.-opoted organlaatlon cf Cowlchan 
brecdera of Uvettoek. point to this 
prediction haring already made ma
terial progreta towards rer”tation.

FLOWm SHOW
Sing’t Danghtert’ Annual Event Wat 

Mott Succettful

The fourteenth annual spring flower 
show and sale of work conducted by 
the King's Daughters last Saturday 
the Agricultural hall. Duncan, was 

: successful and plegsing event, 
n of tcacheiThe CO- as evi- 

sse ofdenced in the we'come increase 
entries and interest in the children's 
competitions.

There were seven competitors for 
The Leader cup. won last year by Mrs. 
Elkington. in the decorated table class. 
Mrs. Musgravc was adjudged the win
ner by Mrs. Primrose Wells and Mrs. 
Collard. She employed maple blos- 
aoms, aubreiia. polyanthuses am 
roses most effectively. Five e 
entered a similar competition.

Mr. F. B. Pemberton again judged 
the flowers. He said that the exhibit 
was very good indeed, in view of the 
very backward season. Cowichan 
as forward in her flowers as ^'ictoria. 
which place is generally ahead about 
two weeks. It was too early for tulips, 
but the narcissi and daffodils 
very good.

He commented on the excellence of 
Mrs. Leather's exhibit, also 
table decorations. Mr. Pemberton 
brounghi up with him. for exhibit 
only, a great variety of polyanthuses, 
which were a wonderful show of col
our. He said they were not as large 
this year as they should be.

Mr. E. B. McKay judged 
dren's drawings, and Mr. D. H. Munro 
their essays.

Apart from the wealth of floral 
blossoms, there was no lack of colour 
in the scene, the white dresses and 
preen aprons, displaying the 
fymbol of the order, worn by the la
dies serving tea, being ranch admired. 
Neither was there lack of enicrtain- 
snent.

The candle lighting competition was 
won by Mrs. Dunne. Crofton; Dr. 
Beaver, Cowichan Bay. second: -Allan 
Prevost. consolation. Miss Sherman 
raffled a box of chocolates won hy her 
sister, Miss I. Sherman. Miss Stephens 
won the butterfly competition, and 
Miss Creedon took premier honours in 
the seem contest.

Arrangements were in the capable 
bands of Mrs. Elkington. president 
Mrs, Lraiher. vice-president: Mrs. W. 
T. Corbishley. secretary: Mrs. Fry. 
entries: Mrs. C. F. Walker, treasurer; 
and Miss Wilson, floor.

The workers were:—
General stall—Mrs. McKay. Mrs. 

Bird. Mrs. Brettingham. and Mrs. C. 
Dobson.

Children's stall—Miss Hall and Mrs. 
Fmdlay.

Candy stall-"Looking-ont Circle.” 
helped hy the Misses Stephens. Molly 
Rivett-Camae. and Elizabeth Sher
man.

jumble stall—Mrs. Lomas and Mrs. 
Bailey.

Cut flowers, plants, etc.—Miss Maii- 
land-Dougall. Mrs. im Thum. Mrs. 
Ruscomhe Poole. Miss Watson.

Smelling contest—Mrs. Carr Hilton.
Candle lighting—Mrs. Miller. First 

prize, ladies, silver sugar tongs, don
ated hy D. Switzi-r: first prize, 
cigarettes, donated by Mrs. McNiehol: 
booby, .donated hy Leo Helen.

Tea—Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. Hutchin
son. assi-^ted by the Misses j. Pater
son. K. Whitiome. V. Umb. M. Ste
phenson, F, Hopkins. L- Rice. S. Kcn- 
nington. P, Wallich. Nell Blythe. P. 
Hogan.' WaTcot. and Marriner.

Mrs. Craig and Mrs, Whiitome were 
at the door.

The prize list is as follows:—
Cat Flowers

Collection of garden flowers—Mrs-

Twelve bunches of indigenous flow
ers of distinct kinds, named—1, Miss 
Irma Rudkin; 2. Miss Wright.

Collection of narcissi, three blooms 
of each variety—1. Mrs. F. Barber 
Starkey; 2. Mrs. Townwd.

Six varieties of narcissi, three 
blooms each—1. Mrs. F.‘ Barber SUr- 
key: 2. Mrs. Townend.

Three varieties of narcissi, three 
blooms of each—I, Mrs. W. H. Aliog- 
too: 2, Mrs. C. F. Walker.
‘ Vaaecfiiareissi-l,MiuURadkbs 
2,Mr»t>W7er.

Basket of flowers—1. Miss Hall; 2. 
Mrs F H Price.

Bowl of wild flowers—1. Mrs. C. F. 
Walker; 2. Mrs. Musgnve.

Five varieties of tulips, one bloom 
each—Mrs. Townend.

Three varieties of tulips three 
blooms each—1, Mrs. Townend; 2, 
Mrs. Elkington.
.Collection of hyacinths—Mrs. E. A 

Price.
Collection of polyanthuses, prim

roses and auriculas—Mrs- Townend.
Table Decoration

Table decoration, open to all. Cow
ichan Leader Challenge Cup—1. Mrs. 
Musgrave; 2, Mrs. Walker; 3. Mrs. 
Garrard.

Collection of garden flower*, open 
I professionals only — Mrs. F. S. 

Leather.
ChUdrea Under IS Yeara 

Essay: “How to Preserve the Wild 
Flowers"—D. F. E. Jones.

Conventional design suitable for 
magazine cover, based on local wild 
flower—I. K. Lamont; 2. L Rice.

Bowl of wild flowers—1, Irma Rud
kin; 2. Francis Musgrave.

Table decoration—], Evereld Hop
kins; 2. Irma Rudkin.

Senior Pooith Reader 
Conventional design, coloured — 

Edith M. Irvine.
Collection of twenty varieties of 

wild flowers, named—Doreen Day.
Junior Fourth Reader 

Pencil drawing of group of flowers 
—I. Clare Casiley; 2. Margaret Hop
kins.

Conventional border flower design 
—1. Mary Latter: 2. Margaret Hop
kins.

Collection of twenty v,irieties of 
wild flowers, named—1. Edith M. Ir
vine; 2, Margaret Hopkins.

Senior Third Reader 
Pencil drawing of two flowers—1. 

Kathleen Moon; 2, Alice Auchin- 
achie.

Conventional coloured border — 1. 
Garvin Dirom; 2. Kathleen Mooni 

Collection of twelve varieties of 
wild flowers—1. Edith King; 2, Joan 
Hutchinson.

Junior Third Reader 
Coloured drawing of two flowers— 

I. Eunice Chapman: 2. Robert F 
ing.

Conventional border flower design— 
1. Robert FrewHng: 2. Elizabeth Clem-

Collection of twelve varieties of 
wild flowers, named-1. Donald Mc
Rae: 2. Marjory Pitt.

Second Reader 
Coloured drawing of one flower-1. 

Florence Smith; 2. Ella Gibson.
Basket of Rowers—I. Gordon Gar

rard: 2. M. Smithson.
First Reader 

Coloured drawing of one flower—1. 
Gerald Prevost; 2. Molly Smithson.

Ba^kcl of wild flowers—!, Theo 
Clague: 2. Gerald Prev-ost.

Primary
Bowl of wild flowers—1. Dodo 

Price; 2. Allan Prevost.

O. W. V. A AUXILIARY 
Most Enjoyable Evening At St John's 

Hall-SocUl and Dance

Although there were only about 
sixty present at the social and dance 
irganized l>y the Women's .Auxiliary 
o fhe C. W. V. A., and held on Tues

day evening in St. John's hall. Dun- 
a very enjoyable time was spent 

by thc»se attending.
There*were five tables for Five Hun

dred. the prize winners being: Ladies. 
Mrs. Corney: gentlemen, Mr. James 
Greig. Ladids' booby. Miss Baron: 
and gentlemen's honhy, Mr. H. Davie.

Dancing, to Robinson's orchestra, 
was much enjoyed by those who did 

play cards, the floor being in ex
cellent shape, and the music up to its 
usual good standard.

Supper was served about 10.30. those 
looking after this part of the pro
gramme being Mesdames Castle. Hat
ter, Cunningham. Dunkeld, Barnett. 
Kenncit. Diinkiey. and O. T. Smithe. 
Mr. W. J. S. Hatter very kindly acted 

doorkeeper.

Not In This Case!
It is me that customs change 

s vary, but there is 
custom that grows steadily

and fashions t

the giving of silver as wedding

We have proved recently that 
about two-thirds of the gifts at 
weddings are of silver. Showing 
beyond all douhi its usefulness 
in the home, and its claim to 
permanent beauty.

Vancouver, B. C.

A petition by residents and house
holders of Duncan is being signed for 
presentation to the City council. It 
asks them to take steps to have the 
electric light serrice continue through 
the whole of the night.

L?st week's B. C. Gazette e<
t of the organization of 

tbt Sahilam Lumber Company. Ltd., 
which is a public company, authorized 
capital $25,000, and registered office in 
Duncan.

English Flannel 

Suits and Trousers
GREY FLANNEL TWO-PIECE SUITS _________________.»3a00

BLUE FLANNEL, With White Stripe. TWO-PIECE SUITS. t2&S0 
GREY FLANNEL TROUSERS____________ __ 4ia00 tad fU.OO

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL GBNT.'S FURNISHING STORE, DUNCAN, B. C

Only One
ABOther Ford Car—last year's t r sale, a germiac bargain

and snap at $6Sa 
Wfaea you want a good buy ia Cars, Tires, etc., see

Central Garage
J. MARSH, PROPRIETOR.

Suey Lee & Sons
EMPLOYMENT AGENT 

Labourers of ell detcriptiona for hire.
Experienced Men for Logging and Sawmill can be hired at 

reasonable wages.
Prompt Serrice.

P. O. Box 281. Phene 24.
STATION STREET. DUNCAN, B. C

Going To England?
If so. this is to inform yon that you may now purchase your 

tickets and make all arrangements RIGHT HERE IN DUNCAN.

If you plan to go this year I wduld advise yon to make applica
tion now. All berths, up to July, are already taken.

1 can arrange for Passports, and all other details.

H.W. Dickie
Aglot for CUNARD STEAMSHIP LINE, C P. O. S., and 

WHITE STAR LINE.

PHONE lU. STATION STREET. DUNCAN.

Talcum Powders
Estinisitely Perfnawd.

An Essential Toilet Article During Werm Weather.

2Sc. 35c, 50c, 75c.

Ing the odor of perspiratioa notUng it better than

NICE
It it hannlets, non-irritadng, and ia bound t

White, The Dniggist
THE REXALL STORE 

Phone 19 ,, Residence Phone 216
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL OROBR&

The Cowichan L-eader
CONDBNSBD ADVBRTI8BMBNT8

> cufure inimion in thr earreat lm« 
*n Condenwd AcIvenlMmeuu bom b* to 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

•criniien le The Leidcr to Dee0bce list. 
I»r0, it It.M In sOsiKC.__________________

WANTEC^Anrenc h^"S
iituei of Thr Cowiehsn Lndir. prioi

— FOR SALE-I-IO sBd 
■r't tifnlly shaued m i

......

WANTED-Cenertl purp»e herse;

s.-MwiSr-

J:s 5-;.,

WANTEO-Crsile Jener cov. «rt o 
A^w one-honr viyoa or dcTBOcrst.

WANTED—Fox terrier imp. 
til monihi old. CraiUnd H 

NTED—Msn snd tesn to do lotzins for 
eu"r>. M F.'c^Mde^Mi^' ^'e^oKC

WANTED—Retomed Soldier, holiness edues-•s .st'iSj.rTis’”'’
W.AKTEr^Sonrane^o < S rieks of stbre

W.A.VTED—A Woe MoeCrcfor sow or simitsr 
uv. nvti be in food order snd ehesp for 
csth. Apply R. UeUr. Doaesn.

asr'nemoent snd hsraess, in food

HUNieiPALITY OF WORTH COWICHAN 
Tenders ste inrilrd for trerh on Chisholm 

rosd. Speelftcitlons mir be seen it the 
MenicipiJ oIRcc. Duncan, snd on the hlunidpsl

oeecptrd.
C- 8.

Doncan. B. C. April 2lsl. Ifl20,

Sealed Tenders addressed to the uail 
snd emierted “Quotitiooe for Coal, r 
Kulldlncs. tlriliih Columbia." vill be 
until It o'clock n - . - -
or the »ui>|ity of

iK'tS

-CITY-
Meat Market

B. STOCK 
Butcher and Dealer 

. Buyer of
Home Fed Pork. Beef, etc. 

Fresh Heau and Fish 
Always on Hand. 

PHONE 60 DUNCAN

H. C. Abbott
Prompt Attention to all Orders. 

Work Guaranteed.
;nt Street. Duncan 
tywonh & Green) 

Phone 207 M.

Government 
(next Heyv

THE PASSING OF TIME 
reveals no imperfections in our work
manship. When we 
REPAIR YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

you can rest assured that it has re
ceived the attentioD of experts.

In soliciting your patronage for this 
year, we want yon to know that we 
strive to do prompt work perfectly.

Heyworth & Green

FOR SALE-lndlsn Runner duck I

™r.s-r'

rm SALE-^r am. one mde^j^ftoi

'OR SALE—Csbbsaes. eiuIlAetrer. breeeati.

FOR SALE-Ai Msple Bay, eedsr but abeoe

FOR^LE-On* s^e buU. Ko1Mrin-J< .̂

kSH’s'&s'asI
edrf. a40. Also one rlRe, 351 Csl, Win- 

■ ^Cowiehsn Sisliod

SALE—An cxeclleot saddle bone (lurt), 
good driver, sundsrd brtd. heifht 15 

ml>, free action, young. A <ret.’i recent

r'olV's
iSm,,rCowl

lwo.roomcd eonage

FOR SALE—One No. 2 Rcliahle bloc Bsaie 
brooder. 1.000 chick liie, only used once. 
ITiee S25. I‘. O. Itos f?2, Otinenn.

FOR SALE—Registered Sbonhom bull, aged 
21 months. Unt slock on the eontinem. 
A|>|dy Hoc a. Westholmfc

FOR SALE—Well 
ni vain In ^Ini

n' heifer, doc 
Dougsn. Cob.

ILE—Garden b< 
Hhon. 28.

i irllh nosxle. In good

FOR SALE—Forty ^^acr^ llmtored^^j^^ 
or eschsDgr for boukc uroiicny or water-

FOR S.\f.F.-Fredi Dorhsm snd one Holstein 
ilue n.^reshen. A|.|jy .A. R. Frewing, Mays

FOR S.SUE—llrotMly hens: alto .quantity of 
(inhracile coal. Ihone I2’> >1.

’OR S.U.E -Onr *raHj Jcruy, joan^, l^h-

fall: a-iil one llolslein, milking gallons. 
frr.ltnWall. Mrs. A. Taggart. CobbL Uill.

FOR S.VLE—nroody hena. S2.50: settings uf 
Uhue ^!rsm|alln or Leghonii. SI.50 each.

'ISIS'S;.'" telilS.. Wic.”'
FOR SALE-^R^as^rty ^^«hbert)j

s”a°s'!VoVkha!!!n.

FOR SALE—Star patent liner earrirr and lOO 
fret of Irsek. .Afiply lU-tings, 'Tyee Siding.

FOR SALI

cycles: cot. spring, and mattrest. tlAOD; 
each. Duncan F.achange. Pkoiie2ia

'7.S

WE AR^E .OFFERING ^ 
News to al^ persons sendin

of Montreal. Duncan.

CITY OF DUNCAN

KEe”"R.'ifc
Appliesnia to sWe age. caperiroc*. If any.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN 
Aiiplications wfl] be rccclstif by tto under.

!rg.-p.-r ”

...___ .
A. O. P.

COURT ALPHA. NO. 82M 
Meeu the first and third Thundm 
Id every month In the K. of P. Ledge

a WRIGHT. S«fet«»y.. . e



Thartdar. April 29th, 1920.

FOR SALE
Bungalow of four rooms, with 4H 
acre* of land, chicken house* for 500 
bird*. Price |l,7i0 on tnj tenn*.

5 Acre* on Cowkhan Bay. with good 
frontage, easy access to beach.

• Price U,5oa

Summer Cottage, bam and lot at 
Maple Bay. good well. Price fl.OSa

nUTTER& DUNCAN
NoUries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

EXTENSIVi LIST
of Residential and 

Agricultoral Properties 
For Sale

CWALUCH
NOTARY PDBUC 

Real Estate Office — Cowlchaa 
TBLBPRONB 16S R.

SIGNS
OP BVBRY DESCRIPTION

Painting
AND

Paper Hanging
WALLPAPER AND GLASS

W. Dobson

The Veteran
HIGH CLASS AUTO PAINTING 

AND SIGNS

Create and MonograniB.

Boggiet Painted. DeliTety Wagona 
and Tnukt Lettered, etc.

J. B. H. PHILUPS. 
Kenneth Sl. nen to County Chib.

C W. O^Wdfl
Bookr Opened. Soperrised, 

and kept.

Taxation Returns a Specialty. 
ODD FELLOWS' HALL. 

DUNCAN,

Silverware
The Ideal 6ift

We are constantly adding new 
and beautirnl pieces to our stock of 
Silverware. When you have a gift 
to make you will 6nd it a pleasure 
to make your selection here. In 
Community Plate we «ock the 
Adam. Patrician, and Sheraton pat- 
teraa.

David Switzer
Teweler ' 

Opporitw Bnk of Montnol

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND. B.C.

Mr*. S. Naysmith. who has been 
visiting friends in Duncan, has return- 
ed to Vancouver.

Mr*. J. C. Gidley. apd her children, 
-c spending a few days in Duncan, 

before leaving for Seattle, where they 
wilt stay for some lime.

The diSerenees between North Cow- 
ichan council and its road workers are 

yet settled. A few white men and 
>e Indians 

roads.
Mr. Alfred Whan has taken Miss 

Weismiller's place with Mr. E. F. Mil
ler, Duncan. He enlisted in the C. A. 
M. C. early in 1917 but. being under 

bis service was confined to Can-

• at work, o

Mr. J. E. H. Philips, formerly of 
the 29th Bn., has opened up a shop 

to the Cowiehan County club, 
Duncan, for the painting of automo
biles. buggies and wagons; also sign:

City Constable James Kier left yes
terday for Prince Rupert, where he 
has accepted a position under the pos
tal authorities. Mr. George Kenneit 
is acting in his place until a new ap
pointment is made.

Mrs. G. A. Tisdall, regent of Cow- 
ichan Chapter, I. O. D. E.. attended 
the Provincial chapter meetings which 
were held on Tuesday and Wednesday 
at Vancouver. Mr*. W. J. Watson re
presented the .Agnes Keyser Chapter,

Mr. F. Mortimer, with his wife and 
son, leave tomorrow for England- 
Some eighteen months ago he bought 
Mr. H. Wood's milk round in Duncan 
and vicinity. He has sold this 
Messrs. H. Pi 
Burton.

I. Parker Smith and Reginald

It is the intention of a number of 
in hoys' welfare.

to form a Duncan schools' sporii 
ciatioR. The date of a meeting 
public school with this object in view 
will be announced later. Representa
tives of various organiaations will he 
asked to attend.

The Rev. W. T, Keeling has been 
appointed rector of Sl. Helen's. South 
Westminster, with Sl. Aldan's. Tyne- 
head. and Sl. Oswald’s Port Kells, and 

in residenee with his family at 
Sl. Helen's rectory. For six month* 
>ast he has been 
Fames'. \'aneouver.

The Rev. F. L. Stephenson. Quam- 
ichan, is to lake part in the unveiling 

a war memorial tablet next Sunday 
Salt Spring Island in honour of the 

many heroes who went forth from 
that little isle. The Rev. F. G. Chrisi- 

oecupy Mr. Stephenson*! 
place during hi* absence.

Mr. R. W. Buller, of Victoria, wai 
in the city on Tnesday. making pre
liminary arrangements for his trained 
animal show which will be held in 
Diincaa on May 8lh. Profiling hy his 

jcM.irUiice of Iasi year. hi., iroupc arc 
I travelling the island hy train this year, 
instead of by water and road.

Miss Maxam, late commercial agent 
of the B. C. Telephone Company, left 
Duncan yesterday for Victoria. The 
staff presented her with a casserole in 
silver stand. She is succeeded by Miss 
Dorothy Kcr. formerly ledger-keeper 
in A ictoria exchange, and at one time 
in the employ of the Bank of British 
North .America. \'ictoria.

.At the regular meeting of the Cow- 
ichan G. W. V. A. in Duncan last 
Monday night, it was decided to ask 
the Soldiers' Settlement Board what 
progress had been made towards open
ing a local office in Duncan as prom
ised. Quesnel branch wrote for par
ticulars of the local war memorial 
scheme. The Rev. .A, Bischlager pre
sided in the absence of Mr. O. T. 
Smithe.

Day—To Mr. and Mrs. Aiheisian 
Day. Cowiehan Bay. on Sunday. April 
2Sth, 1920. a son. At Duncan hospital.

Lemon—To Mr. and Mrs. A. E- 
Lemon. Gibbins rOad. Duncan, on 
Sunday. April 2Sth, 1920. a son.

Pnge-To Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pai 
Shawnigan Lake, on Monday. April 
26lh. 1920. a son. At Duncan hospital.

Cowiehan Creamery
PHONES ;

Office 37 Feed Store 37 F
FEED IS SCARCE AND PRICES HIGH '

CUT DOWN YOUR RUNNING EXPENSES BY CULLING 
YOUR FLOCKS AND HERDS.

Poultry Received Each Wednesday
Mrs. John Maegregor and her daugh- 

er have arrived from Winnipeg t 
visit Mrs. R. C. Maegregor, Duncan.

Miss Enid Dickinson, who served 
during the war as a Red Cross 
is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Hadwen. 
Quamiehan Uke. She is making a 
study of child welfare problems.

Dr. «)d Mrs. F. T. Ti
been spending a few days in Duncan, 

i. Troughton will make her home 
Victoria, with her sister-in-law. 

while her husband is acting as ship's 
doctor.

CAR ACCIDENT 
On Itbnd Hlghway^ne Han Iftjiircd 

—Hofm Had To Be Killed

An accident occurred about mid
night on Saturday on the Island High
way, near Mr. Douglas James' resi
dence. Koksilah, when a car, driven 
by Mr. Edward Marsh, collided with 

1 Indian rig.
The driver was thrown out; Clyde 

Hawthorne was severely bruised, and 
hi* left ear almou torn olT.iiecessitat- 
ing his removal to Duncan hospital, 
where he is going on favourably. Mr.. 
James Kier was pinned inside the cair.' 
but was unhurt.

It i* alleged that the Indian rig had 
> lights. On it were an Indian and 

his wife. One of the two horses 
badly injured, and had to be killed. 
It appear* that the ear overtook the 
rig. which, it is alleged, was oi 
wrong side of the road. On applying 
the brakes the ear overturned.

GENOA BAY

BatketbaU Victory

The motor ship Boobyalla sailed on 
londay night for Callao. Peru. 
617,000 feet of lumber. Her it 

i« Captain Wie. A C. N. R. barge, 
with 200.000 feet for prairie point* 

vnt out this \>cvk.
Genoa Bay lived up to its record 

last Friday night when the haskeiliall 
team defeated Sidney 31-27 at the club 
house. It was a good game. The 
visitors led 20-8 at half time. King. 
McNiehol. Whan. Smith, and McColl 
were the home side.

Mr. F. McHugh has moved hi* fam-. 
ily here from Victoria. Mr*. G. W.

ST. MARY’S. SOMENOS .

DANCE
and

CARDS 
Thursday, May 6th

at a P.HL 
At School House,

In aid of Car Fund. 
Robinson's O.-chettra. Ice Cream. 

Supper Included.
Gentlemen 75c. Ladies SOc.

MARRIAGES

Roberts-Barker —Miss Alice 
Barker and Mr. George Roberts v 
married in Victoria on Wednesday. 
April 21st. The bride graduated last 
December from the King's Daughters' 
hospital. Duncan. The officiating 
clergyman was the Rev. R. Wilkinson. 
Belmont Methodist church, father of 
the present matron of Duncan hos- 

Mr. and Mrs..Roberts will re- 
Vancouver.

pitaL 
side ii

BeB-Ryall—The marriage took place 
n Thursday last. April 22nd.

.ridegF, Reling- 
Annie Ry-

residence c
ford road. Duncan, of Miss Annie Ry- 
all. eldest daughter of the late Henry 
Tohn Ryatl, of Wimbledon. Surrey, 
England, and Mrs. Ryall. of Duncan, 
o Mr. John T. Bell, of Duncan. Tbe 

Rev. J. R Butler performed the cere
mony, at which many of the relaitves 
were preseat.

Preliminary Notice

■A'
BRAND DANCE
will be held at Casriehan Sution

Empire Day 
May 24tfa
nm Rate Musk 

Bridge Tablet 
Supper

Proceeds to the Canadian Red 
Cross Society Peace Programme.

Brookbank and two children spent the 
week-end here. Two new houses 
under construction along the water
front.

Annonneements
non'l rofM. 0|>m till derm p.m. Sslar 
Mn. UcNickol toppout* fUKon).

Tht Robert W. Butler Trohied Animol Shou* 
lor wstem ol 1970 ore radoublollr the I’renirr 
Rihihilion ol thi, nature on lbi< centineiit.

1?:. o' “rrmw »qi"i|}
ol tlii, nature on 
?*;%««'.'eireu, c. 

.terabeu. Aer al Aelt. Wire ..elker,. and • 
boil of aooi', Inr the omaiement ol nid 
and tmng. One iMure ihot no otbrr rhow

l.a>lr Demon-irator lor Duncan. The Dray. 
Dort Motor Sain bee to inncunee ihai they

rionity. Lady ilcmonitntor^ are veil known 
in the lareer citim. and we are very glad to 
l-e able in pber Mra. Arnold in l)nn< 
Rraidenee phone 7); Conse phone 7*.

^e Cow|^n ol^Servlw—Will tboae

an<l few] at home, livening drear nr nihrrnlre. 
yon will Iw wrlcnmr—and eoml'irtahlc. Jmt

m h^7t ttre'lakT.' wn? bJ'Thrir^
-khan Women-, In.litulc will hold a 
orty ill their moms .Acriculloral hall, on 
day. .May IJih. at « p.m. nrldgr and 
I'riie, Siveti. .Admi,>inti SOe. inclialinc

re noli be a eetieral mertiiic of the Cow-

Duncan, at 6 p.m. aharp,
Thr Maple Leri, oiwn Salunlay in a Ids i 

-Inte. largr. bright and airy. We array <1

Sihl” 'SBi !s;"r
Iton't raiat ihr Shaworgao llael 

Friday, May Idlli I’llmlry’, lour 
aliita will induilc Ihr brat Saaoi.hn 
Victoria.

Cut flnwera. flow 
Ofdcii taken for 
any kin.L Uta.

Somroow l*armrr-' L'nion will 
lar mreiing I Fri.lay)

Rrmruilwi—Dance an.l brulgr at C>a>lchan 
Slalin'i. lii~i,.rro« (Frid.iy) eawning. I'lcr 
...r.l. U..J So-Jia.

Wr du MOI lulniiime. We uae valy ii-e

SS. ■'
Co where the crowd goea—lo the m 

■opular idare In t...iv--Thr Maple l.ral.

rhHora- Hall, 
m-tnimenl- 

playrr in
flowering |da->1«. lema and iiliu-.

Splrmlor.
‘ifautilul I'oniea. more ThoivughbrnI ilorara. 
more Circu, Acta than any ahow ol Ihii data

prr^u‘w'ith’pHde^7aT»20^^

romler Show. Mr.K

ahliaheil cnici 
la with priile 
I Showa lor

(Ihurcli Services.

a sod Holy Colt 
m,-Choir I-ran

H.t- r. G. Chn.ln... .t'll uhc liolh ««im-

■u Mut-g OoniM

Rev. Arthur Blichlager. A.K.C.. Vlear.

Bt. Hicbiel and AH Anttla. CbRntlaus 
S am.—tloly Communion.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.J0 p.in.—Eecnaong and Sermon.

1 Bainti. Wctthelne

An SMnb'. Bhawnicsn Ukt

8l iobn-o. lalsnd Hithway 
3.30 p.m.—Evening and Semon.

RCT. J. II. T. Holman. M.A, Vicar.

^p'm-<^ee. Somenot. 
3 P-m—Sunday School and Adult Bible CUaa. 
7.30 p.m.—Evenint Service.

Rev. J. R. Butler. Supt.

CdewT Baytte CtarA. CkiisiTnsi 
Sw. g. M. Cook, Puur. PbMwlOR.

Wbat Would You Do

*

hail neither paper. . .. 
nor pen. ynu'd be in a pretty 6x. 
wouldn't you? The want nf it 
would make ynu appreciate the 
fact that you can walk into r-ur 
store and get everything you 
need in the stationery line at 
prices so reasonable they will 
surprise you.

\Ve have just received a large 
shipment of new stationery frr>m 
the manufacturers, containing 
many lines that have exceptional 
merit. All mannfactured paper 
is advancing, hut these goods 
reachetj us at prices prevailing 
when ordered months ago. i 

t able to offer...................
ircwiwc rtAn'r .

we arc 
real bat

Ter you sot 
n’t delay!

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

SALE
BARGAINS IN EVERY LINE FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

RANGES
Fawcett's 6-hoIc. steel lop. regular $85. sale ..

Bucks’. 4-hote, high twcu. regular $103, sale.....
Clare Bros.' Lighter Day. regular $150. sale -

WASHING MACHINES
Maytag Multi-Motor Washer, 1 h.p. engine, regular $170. sale, $150.00
Home Hand Washer, regular $25. sale ...................... ....... ...............$20.00

Ottawa* Hand Washer, regular $13 50. sale ...................................... $12.00

BEDS, ETC.

White Fnamel Tlea*. regular $8.50. sale ....
While Enamel Beds, regular $12.50. sale.....

Brass Finish Beds, regular $19.00. sale-----
Mattresses. Wool, regular $1930. sale ___

Matlrrss>e». Mixed, regular $9.50. sale .... 
Springs, regular $5-00. sale ..........................

.........$11.00

........$17.00

BaekU>.ic Springs, regular $11.50. sale . 
Coil Spring*, regular $15.00. sale ...........

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR REDUCTIONS IN 
EASY CHAIRS ------ RUGS — GARDEN TOOLS

THORPE’S
FURNITURE STORE

....$75.00

... $95.00

Nyal’s Tonic
Banishes that tired. lazy feeling that come* a- a result ol the 

too close conhnement of the winter months.

Gives new snap an.! -pring Co ihe in.-injert fira-i* c.-"
the tired nerves and stimulates the appetite.

Makv^ work a pleasure.

Camefas, Films and Photographic Supplies

The Island Drug Co.
■ “Nyal Quality Store”
PHONE 212. --------- HOUSE PHONE 49.

MAPLwB BAY
i’A Acre*, nicely situated on the 

bay. good fresh water supply. 
Price $1,250.

3 Acres, with long frontage on 
Maple Bay. good beach.

Snap at $3,000.
Vacant Lots overlooking bay 

and close to beach.
Price from $150.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinaiy Surieon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinuy 
CoBegc.

OSce: Station St P. O. Box 505 
Reddcnco Phone 66 H. 

DUNCAN. B. C
Several Cowiehan members of the 

famoni 30th Bn. attended the reunion 
dinner in Victoria on Tuesday e 
ing.

Mr. W. T. Corbishley has sold his 
house and property near Buena Vista 
Heights. Duncan, to Dr. W. Turley 
Brookes, Saltair.
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Hundreds Have Taken Advantage Of Our
Special Spring Sale Values

Have You?More Grocery Values at 
Special Sale Prices

Auiit Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkt........ .........................

Palnjoliv. S,»p. fl cake. t„r..............................................il.oo

tins, each ........... ................................... ................ 45c
Clark’s Canadian Boiled Dinner. Mb tins ____________ 25c

Snnwking Red Salmon, i's. per tin .....................................3Sc
Mar>h’s Grape Juice, pints, each ....................................... 25c

Quarts, each ................................................... ... ............50c

King's Qi 
9S-rt>

Flour and Feed
AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES. 

Carload Just to Hand, 
alit)- Flour. 49-tb sacks, each .................

sacKs. cacn ...........................
*ack - «znn

....................................... $3.25
Bran or Shorts sold only with Flour Orders.

Dry Goods Department
Canada Thread Mills Crochet Cotton, white. Nos. 6, 8, 14,

16. 18. 24. regular 10c ball. Sale price, 4 for.............. _...2
Ladies’ Summer Vests, sleeveless and short sleeves, regu*

tar 40c and 50c values, on sale at.................... ,.3 for $1.00
Ladies’ and Children's Leather Belts, black, brown, red, 

green, regular—
25c for 20c; 35c fur 25c; 50c for 3Sc; 6Sc for 40c; 75c for 50c 

Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves, washable, grey, black, and nat
ural. regular $1.50 value for ..........................................$1.15

.\rt Sateens and Cretonnes. A big variety of patterns and 
colours, some new .stocks just received. Regular—
75c values SOc yd.; $1 values 80c yd.; $1.25 values. $1.00 yd. 

Curtain Scrim.*, Muslins. Voiles, Madras and Marquisette. 
])iain, flowered, and coloured borders. Regular—
35c values 25c yd.; 40c values 30c yd.; SOc value.* 40c yd.;

75c values 55c yd.; $1.00 value.* SOc yd. 
Silk PopUn. 36 ins. wide, colours: grey, nigger prune, bur

gundy. sand, white, hunter, saxe, regular $2.50 yard,
Sale price, per yard ............ -.........................................$1.95

Twenty per cent. Reduction on Ladies’ Fancy Silk and Lace 
Collars. Ladies' Purses, Ladies’ Scarves, Ladies Blouses, 
Ladies’ Silk Lisle and Kid Gloves, Children’s Rompers. 

I.a'lie>' Khaki Overalls, go<id heavy drill, well made, regu
lar $5,00 for.......................................................................$3.85

Crockery and Glassware
• ■ 'nly. English Dinner Sets, 97-piccc, new dc.*igns, regular

price. $45.00. Sale price .....-.........................................$37.S
10-inch White Ironstone Meat Dishc.*, regular price 50c,

Sale price, each 
Guernsey Ware. Fireproof—iscy Ware. Fireproof-

inch Jelly Moulds, regular price 40c. Sate price, each, 20c 
r>-inch jelly Moulds, regular price fiOc. Sale price, each, 30c 
8-inch Jelly Moulds, regular price 85c, Sale price, each, 45c 

Mar-voii and Three Gold Line 'Tea Plates, Sale price, per
half di«.............................. ..........................................-.....75c

Green and Three Gold Line Tea Plates. Sale price, per
half doz............. ..................... ..................... .....................75c

Green and Three Gold Line Cake Plates, regular 35c each.
Sale price ______________________ ____—....... ............-2Sc

Maroon and Three Cold Line Cake Plate.*, regular 35c each.
Sale price .........-............................... -............. ---- ------- -25e

Fruit Dishc.*, White Ware and White Ironstone, regular

Fruit Dishes. Semi Porcciain, Gold Line and Sprig, regular
$1.45 doz.. Sale price —------------------------------------- 75c

Globe Rock Teapots, regular 60c, 70c, and 75c each, Sale

Berry Bowls, regular price $1.00 and $125 each. Sale price, 7Sc
Water Bottles, regular price $1.00, Sale price ---------------- 50c
Spoon Holders, regular price 20c each. Sale price-----------10c
Cream Jugs, regular price, 25c each. Sale pnee —.......—20e
Vases for Cut Flowers, regular price 35c each. Sale price, 25c 
\'ases for Cut Flowers, regular price, 50c each. Sale price, 35c

FISHING FLIES AT PRICES THAT ARE ALMOST 
A GIFT

3,000 .Assorted Flies for fishing any variety, while they last

IP YOU ARE INTERESTED IN REDUCING THE HIGH 
COST OP LIVING, IT WILL PAY YOU TO STUDY 
CAREFULLY THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND TAKE 

ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL SALE VALUES.

LIFEBUOY BRAND

Canvas Footwear
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

Large Shipment Just to Hand to go at Spedal Sale Pricea.
Men’s "Leader" Boots, made of extra heavy tan duck, with 

rubber soles and heels and leather insoles. Sale price per 
pair ................................................................................. $3.30

f ^ADMIRAL

soles and heels, and leather insoles. Sale price, pair, ^.45
Boys’ “Admiral" Boots, Sale price, per pair ........... ........$2.20
Men’s “Sporting Extra" Boots, white duck uppers, special 

heavy rubber sole, with red rubber foxing. Sale price.

Boy7“Sirting Extra” Boots, Sale price, per pair —....42.00

TROVER

Men’s ••Rover" Boots, ton duck uppers, heavy tan rubber 
smooth sole and double heel, with cotton insoles. Sale
price, per pair ................................... ............................$2.1

Boys’ “Rover" Boots, Sale price, per pair.............. .....
Youths’ “Rover” Boot.*, Sale price, per pair.....................$1.6
Child's "Rover" Boots. Sale price, per pa

black rubber soles
.....41.65
......$1.50

fen’s “Outing" Oxfords, black uppers,
and cotton insole.*. Sale price, per pa.........

Boys' "Outing" Oxfords, Sale price, per pair
Youths’ “Outing" Oxford.*. Sale price, per pair................$1.25
Boys' “Runabout” Oxfords, tan uppers, black rubber soles.

cotton insoles. Sale price, per pair........................._...$1.50
Youths’ “Runabout" Oxfords. Sale price, per pair.......... $1.25
Women’s "Admiral" Boots, brown uppers, white soles and

heels, and leather insole.*. Sale price, per pair....._....^.20
Women's “Admiral” Oxfords, with white uppers. Sale

price, per pair ____ _______ ________________ ___ $2,00
Women’s "Sporting” Oxfords, white duck uppers, white

soles and leather insoles. Sale price, per pair ........ .... .$1.60
Women's “Gem” Boots, white duck uppers, rubber soles

and solid heels. Sale price, per pair________ ___ __ .$2.50
Women’s “Betta” Oxfords, bleached duck uppers, fine last, 

circular vamp. Sale price, per pair__________ fi.fift

^BERNICE

Women’s “Bernice” Pumps, bleached duck uppers, solid
rubber heels, Sale price, per pair.......... ..... ......... .......4L90

Women’s “Olcott” Pumps, ext^a fine duck uppers, high
heels. Sale price, per pair................ ....... .............. ........$2.50

Women’s “Newport ’ Pumps, extra fine duck uppers, low
solid heels, Sale price, per pair--------------------------41.70

■Comet” Str '*" ^ -
Sale price, per pi ........................................

Child's “Comet" Strap Slippers, Sale price, p* pair

solid heels, Sale price, per pair--------------------------4l.
Misses "Comet" Strap Slippers, white dude upper and'sole.

Sale orice. oer oair _____________________________ 41.25
.-41.10

^CRESCENT

Misses’ “Crescent” Strap Slippers, tan upper and sole. Sale
price, per pair...................... ............... .... .........—___ 41-25

lild's “Crescent” Strap Slippers, Sale price, per pair _...4l.l0

Extraordinary Bargains in 
Men’s&Boy’s Furnishings
White Damask Bedspreads, size 64 x 84. regular $3J5 for $2.95 
Men’s Odd Pants, wide range of patterns, regular $7.50,

Men's Grey Flannel Pants, for summer wear, regular $&!25,

Men’s-Work Suspenders, Police style, strong leather ends,
regular $1.25, Sale price ......................................... .....85c

Men's Strong.Roomy Khaki Work Shirts, regular $275,
Sale price .........____________________ ___ ______ _$2.1S

“Penman’s” High Grade Merino Underwear, all sizes, regu
lar $175, Sale price, per garment .

Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas, all sizes, regular $4.00, Sale
price .............................................................. ........._.... $3.15

Men'.* Jerseys. Taped Neck, colours: navy, maroon, green.
and Oxford, regular $6.25, Sale price ........ .........._....$4.9S

Panama Straw Hats, latest styles, sizes 6ji to 7J4, regular
$5.00, Sale price..................................?................ . .....$4.10

Strong Suit Cases, with straps, regular ^.00, Sale price. $6.35 
“Dr. Jaeger” Pure Wool Socks, regular $1.75, Sale price. $1.45 
Men’s Wool Work Socks, regular 60c, Sale price, per pair. 45c
Men’s Full Dress Shirts, regular $3.00, Sale price..........$1.95
Men’s White Bow Ties, regular 15c, Sale price.................... 5c
Knitted Ties, in a wide range of plain colours or fancy

stripes, regular $1.25, Sale price ............ ........................95c
Balbriggan Underwear, durable, close fitting garments, 

long sleeves and ankle drawers, regular 75c, Sale price,
per garment .....................................—----------------------6Sc

Boy.*’ Suspenders, regular SOc. Sale price........................... 3Sc

OVERALL SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ONLY.

Men’s Extra Strong Black Overalls, made to stand hard
wear. Big Horn Brand, regular ^75. Sale price .....$2.05

Men’s Blue and White Stripe Bib Overalls, made good and
■ I at regular $3.00, our Sale price, $2.70 

Black, with bib, sizes 22-27, regu-
$1.45

roomy, a real bargain at regular $3.00, 
Boys' Overalls, Blue

le pne
Sizes 28-32, regular $2.00, Sate p 

Get your overalls now as the price has advanced.

Sensational Values for Our Special 
Spring Sale from the Boot and 

Shoe Department
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

ONLY.
on Genuine English K. Brogues.

Ladies’ K. Brogues, regular $14.00, Sale price........... ...$11.65

Bell’s ;'Dr. SpeSaf* Strong.'ciimfo^^^^^^II s UT. special . strong, Comfortable Walking Boot, 
military heels, black or mahogany, regular $13.^. Sale
pnee .................. .......... ............... .......... .....................  $10.70

Patent or Kid Pumps, military or Cuban heels, regular
$7..50, Sale price ................ .......................................... $5.45

Boys’ Strong Serviceable School Boots, chocolate colour,
.$4.95

strong Serviceable School Boots, chocolate colour,
es 1 to 5y». regular $675, Sale price _____ ____

Some Sensational Specials for Saturday Only.
“Lcckie Skookum," Men’s High Work Boots, "constructed 

to stand hard wear and pve comfort, regular $12.00,
Sale price ................ .............. ................. .. ....................$8.85

Men’s Gunmetal Dress Boots, recede toe, regular $8.00,
Sate price  -------------- ------------------------------$5.95

Menj^&n^e English K. Boots, tan colour, regular price

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ONLY 
Ladies’ Ganmeul Oxfords. “Bell" latest style, military heel,

regular price $10.75, Sale price _______ ___________^70
Ladies' Velvet House Slippers, very comfortable, regular

$3.00, Sale price _____ __ _____ ______ te
“Chums” Boots for Gii.............

blueher style, sizes
.iris, kid tops, with patent bottoms.
8 to 10J4. regular $4.50. Sale price. $3.< 
utton Boots, sizes 2 to 4J4, regular

$2,50, Sale price -------------- ----- ----------- „ |i{
Girls’ Strong School Boots, oil pebble grain leather, sizes 

8 to 10>4. regular $4.00, Sale^e ..!_________ _L...43.1

Furniture Department
Sulkies, regular price $9.25, for____________ ______47.75
Child’s Hardwood Commode Chair, Special ________ ._$2.7S

c. :_i a.. ...wuiiiiiiuuc v-fiiMi, opcaai
Quid s Hardwood Rocker Chair, Special . 
Child’s Hardwood Rocker Chair, Spedal....\-niiQ s iiaruwooa Kooiter tJiair, Spec 
gild's ^*8^ Chair, Specia
v,mio 5 narawooo tlign Chair, Special______

Kitchen Cabinet and Top, natural and golden fir•w.w.ivi, --auiiisis, iiuiu.ai iiiiiau, oaie price......
natural and golden finish, 1

$49.50, Sale price________ _____ __________ ...
Verandah Screens, 6x8, Sale price, each __ 
Verandah Screens, 8x8, Sale price, each __________

egular 
—$40.00

0owichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Beat
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mi “Wee MacGregor”
drag saw

(Frequently Imitated—Never Equalled) 
k””**"-. portable dra.

rib^^ T:r‘"s.i^'r?urrd

....^ “Sr—
WBEHuORESOB 

SAW MANorAOTniuNo 00.
•to Oranvlir. Stmt Vancouvar, AC. S^.." m.ntlon thia

Geo. T. Michell, 612 Pandora Avenue, Victoria 
_____Sales Representative for Vancouver Islapd

We Invite You
to the opening of our Big New Store, Masonic Block, on 

SATURDAY. MAY 1st.

Come and Bring the Klddiea. We have a Treat for them. 
Meet your friends he^ Leave your parceli. Come in and rest 

You are always welcome at the Most Popular Place in Towa

The Maple Leaf
HRS. McNICHOL.

Canadian NatiDnal Railuiaijs
Short Line to

EDMONTON - SASKATOON 
PEACE RIVER POINTS

Eacellent Service i.> I'.aMcrn Canrrla, C iiir;.I an.l l•;a.lvln States. 
1 raitis l;-ave \ an.-otiuT 9 .t.iii. daily 
For Rales and Infoniiation apidy

H. W. DICKIE
* Agent, Duncan. B. C

Reiiretoi.tipr al! .Arl.intic Slcaiii-liiii I.ines.

andtiiiBistiieg___
OnfiKe saver of them all.

ro68 o« FaiitA.tfMt ta 
I vwtbt greater than the 
• deaet cl paint-protection. 
But it is m be noted also that 
the real coat of uMttg ordinwy

that erpafattlni with a pure 
end durable paint cuefa an

f'la

B-H "nstT' i;:; “
------- ■■ B mt mu If N meytm wUfv ram

ftpaintinj-ir you would have the

jmumtkm etteauJ by B-H. You uVm . -..-Vlhe^!v«'^ wl^ it^ 
” by w» owny e»i«rimecd pomcer-. it due to e truly rnnarkabte 

fld purtljr—a punty att.'iDeU by u-ing such h.grediente as the 
teoua ftandnun’e Cenufaie B.a White Lead-toeether with pure  ̂and the purest Hawed we kn w how to make in our own aplendidly- 
^spped OUUs. Your iovcstigstiou will reeutr in a trial of this brand— 
■td that trial win make you a ec.thivn<-d atih -.ait of thia paint that 
■op ao far and that lasu to long. Its fine. tm.>Mh turfsce never era^ 
etperit-the tough, .ir-tieht co« it pve* u - la tiie tureit kind of 
Mffaca-protection agamit lit.c t_-.d uxather. •

COWICHAN MERCHANTS. LTD,
DUNCAN, B. C

BBANDWAM.HEFu-DEB^SOi^

ATHLETO TESTS
Three Group, of Duncan Bc^s Com

pete In Dominion Event

On Thursday afternoon last, in the 
presence of a good number of parents, 
l-oys belonging to three groups. Alder- 
lea Methodist Trail Rangers. St. An
drew's Presbyterian Trail Rangers, 
and St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Tuxu. 
organited under the Y. M. C. A. coun- 
y -scheme, met to undergo individual 
ests in sports.
The same contest took place 

hroughout the Dominion, and the 
same system of scoring points was 
used. So that boy. of all ages could 
compete equally a standard table was 
used and the small boy of 12 was thus 
enabled to score in the same ratio as 
his older and heavier competiior.

The contests were high jump, broad 
jump, pueiing eight-pound Shot, and 
two potato races. It may be stated 
ihat the hoys had practically no train- 
mg for the different events.

The highest points were made by 
Hector Munro. of St. Andrew’s Tuxis, 
with 338 out of a possible 500, His 
club mates were W. Eriih 323. A 
Thomson 301. D. Campbell 277. A. 
Bell. 238. W. Hattie 201, E. Miller. 191. 
H. Clark 149.

For the Alderlea Trail Rangers John 
Dirom was first with 308, Aubrey Ash 
196. Fred Lansdell 102.

St. Andrews* Trail Ranger, were 
headed by W. Barret with 294 point*. 
H. Lefever 183. J, Thomson 182, C 
Bradshaw 154. W. Mayea 144. S. Pitt 
131. R. Gibson 113.

A detailed list of the points in each 
contest is on view at the Agricultural 
office window, so that each boy can 
see for himself in which department 
he has fallen down.

The contest was held on the Agri- 
cultural grounds. Duncan, under the 
supervision of Mr. C. B. McKinnon, 
district secretary. Assisting him were 
Messrs. \V. M. Fleming. A. C Wilson.
D. H. Munro, R. A. Thorpe, and the 
Rev. A. F. Munro.

ON ST. GEORGE'S DAY 
Presenudon of N^ League Prise* 

At Dimean School 
A whistle blew and. within one min

ute the 300 pupils at the Duncan pub
lic school were marshalled outside the 
building, while cider boys stood at 
their posts with fire hose unreeled.

This iscrformancc preceded the pre
sentation of prixes. given by the Navy 
League of Canada, for the b«»t essay 
on the Zeebrugge Raid.

Lieut. H. F. Hetmsing. secretary of 
the Provincial Navy League, who lec
tured on Ibis subject recently, spoke 

llo the children. He recalled that that 
day was St. George’s Day. and the 
scffind anniversary of Zeebrugge. He 
remarked on the excellence of all the 
essays sulimilicd. and on the boys are 
girls being e(|iially represented anionn 
the prize winners. Elsewhere the girl 
generally won.

He then presented Ronald Yount- 
with a piejure of the motor patrtd at 
sea. which will hang in the Entrance 
form class room, in-cribed with his 
name. He also received a book and 
certificate.

Lydia Bartlett, who was second, re
ceived a hook and certificate, and Mav 
Dirom. third, a certificate. Similar 
prizes were presented to the prize win
ners of the junior classes. First. Harold 
Lefever. whose picture showed the 
troopship ’'Olympic” with Canadian 

on board, as viewed from the 
-M . second. Bessie Van Norman, and 
third. Jack Thompson.

Mr. W. Stacey, principal, and Mr.
W. M. Dwyer, addressed the children 
Trustees Ford. Smiihe. and Young.
Col. 1. Eardley-Wilmot. and C. A. 
Chcelte. and Miss Davidson, of the 
Cowkhan Navy League, were present 
also. After the children had 
national hymns, photographs 
taken outside.

after the rvireshnients. Between $15 
and $20 will go towards the piano 
fund.

Major .Addington, who left here 
sonic years ago for New Zealand, ex- 
peels lo visit the district this summer 

•is way lo Emiland.

80MBN08 DOINGS 
Egg Service Por ChUdreis-U. F. B. C.

Dance At School
The pretty little church of St 

Mary's was filled with children and 
their parents last Sunday, when the 
first annual egg service was held. In 
the middle of the service the children 
filed up the aisle and presented their 
gifts to the Vicar, who laid them on 
the alur.

Special hymns were sung and fitting 
reference was made in the address li
the heroic self-sacrifice of the men 
who laid down their lives in the sec 
ond battle of Ypres in 1915.

The eggs, which numbered fouriern 
dozen, were given lo the Duncan hos
pital.

The St. George’s Day dance held by 
ibe Somenos local. U. F. B. C.. at tin I 
school house last Friday evening, did j 
not meet with the support of local I 
residents as it should have done. I

Beiweer* fifty and sixty, however, j 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening and I 
continued up to 2J0 a-m. to the strains 
of the Robinson oichesln. which kept i 
up its reputation for good dance! 
music. I

Mrs. Holt Wilson. Mr*. G. A. Tis-1 
dall. and Mrs. P. Campbell looked I

that unless eliminated 
imtate nund as well as bo^.

BEECHAIVrS
^PILLS-“sz

Potts’
Bread
It Is The Best

AT ALL 
GROCERS.

Royal Mail and 
Gowichan Lake Auto 

Stage
Leaving Cowichan Lake 8.15 a.m. 

Arrive Duncan 9.4S a.m. 
Leaving Duncan 12 noon. 

Arrive Cowichan Lake 1.30 p.m. 
On Sunday stage will leave Cow- 
iciian Lake at 2 p.m.. and connect 

wiih biiili evening trains. 
Returns from Duncan al 6 p.m. 

SPECIAL TRIPS 
BY ARRANGEMENT

W. J. Fourier
Phone or Write Cowichan Lake

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE
MADE IN CANADA

There is always the charm of discovery about the Chevrolet FI! .;()• r.-uring Car.

It is in the unexpected test that you find out its real strength.

Each long hill renews your satisfaetion in its power, and on each new run its riding comfort 
is revealed in many ways.

Cli.vroln tompl.ion.,, ol t,unin,.ni hccon,, mor, nn.l mo,. io,||,p„„bl,
in every ilay use.

But the mo.st gratifying revelation comes when you divide up its tnlal np-kcen eo-t by the 
number of miles run.

Price $1,9SS

«F. M. W^OOD, Dealer In Automobiles
Phone 178 p Duncan, B. C.

Both Rubber for 
the Same Reason

Tiro are other materials for Innilatb-g wire and other ma- 
for insulating the pl.tet of on automobile sturlina and 

COM S^“obber'
And the reason is the same in both coses:

.1e in Threaded 
thst there was

bettor than any other maUrial.
When its advantages were finaUy m.ide availn 
Rubber Insulation it btcame apparent at one- 
one great big ^fferrace between this insulation and the Or
dinary fend. The ordinary kind usually has to be replaced 
at least once during the life of the battery, but Threaded 
Rubber Insulation docs not

nousandsofearowners are learning both from heortoy 
and actual expmence what Threaded Rubber means to them 
itt terms of battery service and battery Ufe.

Willard Sarvieo

STORAGE-
BATTERY

hreaded I

ASK YOUR LOCAL GARAGE
SPARKS COMPANY, DISTRIBUTORS, NANAIMO, B.C.
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CUnaiun KUM At Lumber Camp- 
Nary LeapiePiiae

Soon after 8 a.m. on Monday. Ching 
Hong, a Chinaman employed at the 
Highland Lamber Co.'n mill, received 
injuries from which he died some two 
hours later at Duncan hosniial.

A log jammed and. when it was 
lifted clear, the cable attached flipped 
oBt and atmck him in the chest. His 
head fell against a log. eat ing con- 
cutskm. He had been repeatedly 
warned and told to stand clear.

At the school on Friday Mr. H. F. 
Hcimsing presented the prite and cer
tificate won by Linton Owens for his 
essay on the Zeebrngge raid, the sub
ject of Mr. Helmting's reeent lecture. 
OKcials of the Cowichan Navy 
League accompanied the provincial 
secretary of the league.

Mr. J. C. M. Johns has acquired a 
small acreage above Cowichan Bay. 
orerlooking Corficlds. and plans to 
build a home there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. S. Lcggalt re
turned on Friday frAm a visit of sev
eral months to England.

Mr. W. S. Wardroper returned last 
week from service overseas and is at 
picseni staying in Duncan.

CRICKCT AGAIN
EhaketbaU Seuon Endhtg-GoU Com- 

petidon — Retulta 
After a long interregnum Willow the 

IHng snmmons his courtiers again. 
Since that fateful summer of 1914 
cricket and cricketers have been very 
scarce in Cowichan.

On Saturday afternoon next, at the 
Recreation grounds, Duncan, the first 
match has been arranged between 
ctevens selected on the field by the 
captain and vice captain. All intern]- 
iag players and members should be on 
band at 2 o'clock sharp.

The Cowichan Cricket club has a 
great record to maintain. In its re
organisation it needs the active inter
est and flnslimed, spontaneous sup
port of frvry reaidefiL

On Koksilah Uaka 
Further progress was made last 

week towards the final of the Bundock 
Cap competition. In the second round 
Leeming beat Somerville, and Duncan 
beat Hilton.

Results in the third round were:— 
Hutchinson beat Price: Dickie beat 
Leeming; Prevostbeat Duncan: Pnwel 
beat Robinson.

In the fourth round f;'tni-finall Mr. 
H. F. Prevost beat Mr. W. B. Powcl. 
He will play the winner of the match 
between Mr. C. H. Dickie, last year's 
cupholdei. and Mr. J. Hutchinson. 

BatkmhaH Games 
Before a good crowd at Duncan 

Opera house on Monday night. Lady
smith beat Duncan 16-11 in a junior 
game of baskaball. and Duncan beat 
Sbawnigan Lake. 43-20, in the senior

COWICHM LAKE
Shingle Industry Progressing-Fishlng 

Good —Visitors Increasing

.\n electric light plant is bring in
stalled at the Cowichan Lake Shingle 
Co.'s mill, located at Honeymoon bay. 
There are two machines there and the 
daily cut runs about 70,000 shingles. 
Four carloads have already been 
shipped out. Shingle bolts are bought 
locally.

About fifteen turn are now employed 
there and it is planned to increase 
the number shortly. Dr. Vyc and Mr. 
W. Robertson arc interested in this 
venture. x

-\nothcr shipment of lumber left 
here last week for Cartiers. Improve
ments are being made on the Cow
ichan Lakc-Duncan road.

Fishing is good. Quite a number 
of visitors spent the week-end here. 
A new launch arrived last week for 
the Empire company.

The voice from Westholme is not 
atone in his antipathy to Mr. W. J. 
Bowser as leader of the Provincial 
Conservative parly. One day last 
week Conservative voters resident at 
Cowichan Lake decided not to sup
port any candidate who followed Mr. 
rtowser.

Mr. T. W. Slubhs and Mr. Janes are 
liack from Victoria. Miss Kier has 
returned to Duncan after spending 
three weeks with her sister. Mrs. 
Trott.

The home of Mr. and Miss Lock-
ood was the scene of a surprise 

party last Saturday. Cards, dancing.
1 nice su|>|>er were enjoyed by 

i|uite a number.
Dad Janes look two small bear cubs

I Victoria last week. He killed the 
mother recently.

Owing to sickness and holid.tys Dun- 
an Public school pupils were unable 

to take such a large part in the King's 
Daughters' flower show as intended. 
They felt that they should show their 
sympathy with its objects, and have 

vcck made up a special conir" 
lion of $10. The show proceeds 
for the Duncan hospital.

Play was ( Dane-
mg followed the games, the Robinson 
orchestra providing the music.

Mr. Harry Kingiley refereed the ju
nior game, teama and scorers being 
Ladysmith: Jones (12), Bryant <2). 
Zizack. Wargo. and Strang (2). Dun- 
esn; Hnrton. Talbot. Bradshaw. Whan 
(S). and W. llfeNichol (6). This ends 
Duncan juniors’ aemaon. It has been 
successful on the whole. Four o 
six matches were won.

For the seniors Mr. B. McN'ichol 
held the wUtile. Teams we 
Sbawnigan: Yates, Peterson, Bidlake. 
Beasley, and Pulling (H. Kingsley 
substituting). Duncan: Forrest. Rul- 
Mgc. Barnett] Nixon, and Hareh.

NEWEST Ofl, KING 
CANADIAN BOT

■■A.Kpl..nn.«rrf
i~aeaRddxS«

kOatuI,

Us ]l Utrt isS Kr.

fe awaits. diBcsin

Bicycles
Just Arrival. New 19M Models

FROM

$52.00

Ford, Chevrolet, and Gray-Dort.

RIBBED TREAD

$19.50
NON-SKID

$20.00

Bargains in Boats 

and Engines
Five Row boats, in good condition, 12, 13, 14. and 15 ft. long.
One Fish boat, 35 ft..long, 8 ft. beam, 10 h.p. four cycle engine tn 

A. 1 eondition.
One Runabout boat. 3)4 h.p. engine, 24 ft. long.
One Evinnide en^ne.
One Six h.p. engine.

Lannchea and Rowboats BnUt and Repaired.
Car, Uanch, and Rowboats for Hire.

CohunWa Boat and Bngine Repairs. *

ORDANO BROS.
PHONB 97 M. COWICHAN BAY.

DON’T WAIT
till the lut mlnuie. but PRONE 1« and reserve your teat on the

VICTORIA STAGE
Leaves the Central Garage every Tliarsdgy morning at 9 a.m. 

Retarning, leaves Victoria at 7 p.»>-

J. MARSH, PROP.

IP. Phillip
FRONT STREET. Phone 18

It is Dangerous to Use Counterfeit Parts for.^e

T)Y blowing your garage man to use imitation parts m 
I) repairing your car you not only invite repeated repair 

bills and more serious breakdowns,'but you actually endan
ger your oyT, life and the lives of others. Cheap and inferior parts used in 
connection with the steering control are liable to cause accidents of a very 
serious nature.
You Risk Your life When You Use 

Inutation %>mdes
In a recent test the tensile strength 
of the genuine Ford Vanadium 
Steel spindle arm was found to be 
over lOOVr more than that of the 
counterfeit machine ^eel part. 
The arms were submitted to shock, 
and the counterfeit arm broke 
at a pulling force equivalent 
to 11,425 pound.v to a cross section.
TTie same pi lliuK rce applied to a corres
ponding cross fteciion of a genning Ford 
spindle arm citi not e'.'m change its original 
size or shape. Inoruv-rtostparaLethegenuine 
spindle arm it wos r ero-Asai-j' lo apply a pulling 
force 25,000 pounds.
The spindle arm is onv rf Uie vital parts en
tering into the control of a car. and by uifing 
spurious parts in such pl-.iccs, Ford owiiei-s are 
risking lives and piopeny.

Genuine Ford Springs versus 
Inutation Springs

Genuine Ford front and rear springs

an elastic'limit of 200, OUO pounds. 
Every genuine Ford spring is tes 
in the factory. Front 'sprinra 

iure of l,i
1 genume 
5 factory.

tested
are

subjected to a pressure of 1,850
pounds. In the fatigue test the average gen- 
uine ^ring will stand 60,000 strokes b^ore 
breaking. Rear spri: 
pressure of 2000 
genume spnng w 
before breaking.

ings are subjected to a 
Kiunds and the average 
II absorb 40,OOQ strokes

130,000 pounds per square inch and an elastic 
limit of only 115,000 pounds. In ordinaiy 
service they soon flatten out

You are merely protectmc yourself and avoiding repeated repairbills when 
you demand gCTuine Fosd parta

Only Gcrzninc Ford Parts Can be Used with Safety

Look for 
the Sign

Geiitrine Par I
! Sale Here

DUNCAN GARAGE Ltd., Dealers, DUNCAN

UNCLEARED 
POULTRY AND FRUIT LAND

FOR SALE
Thirty acre*, well situated, imme

diately on the Vancouver Island 
Highway, in good neighbourhood, 
half mile from salt water, railway 
depot. P. O.. and town of Chc- 
mainus with stores, school, hospi
tal. etc.

This land, partly gravel and part
ly sandy loam, is ideally suitable 
for poultry, and joins cultivated

^™Wil'l"serihe’'wte‘for $2,250. 
which is less than the value placed 
upon it by the Iasi municipal as
sessment, or will sub-divide at $85 
per acre.

APPLY

A. E. COLLYER 
CHEMAINUS-

W. J. Qoard
PFANO TUNER

IS NOW HERE PHONE 147

Ouamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examiDaiions. 

■ Many high places taken by pupils. 
For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
SkrimaUrc, R. H. D. 1, Dancan. 

Telephone 94 X.

Easter Term began Jannary Sth.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modern Housea, Saniury Bama. 
Chicken Houaea or AUerationa. 
aU get the aame prompt attendon.

O. Q. BRO WN
Contnetor and Builder, 

DUNCAN. B. C.
Phene 72 P.O.BexSS

Patroniae the New

General Store
At the Wharf,

COWICHAN MY
GEO. L. OOLLEN

Island Baildingfo.
GENERAL BUILDEWS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Badmatea Purniahed.

Office: Whittome Bnildlng,Dneaa 
Phone 134 L.

Geraninma. Pereimiala, Rhubarb 
and Aaparagua.

Orders may be left at 
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., ^or 

Kirkham’s Crocerteria.'

V. 1. GREENHOUSES 
Duncan.

Phone 139 L. P. O. Box 228

COAL !
The Best on the Isluid

Duncan Coal Depot
Thoa. Pitt, Proprietor. 

Ofiee: Jayaet Block (B; W. OkUa)

Neoijn Soles
With up-to-date maehinery^we are 
now prepared to put on KBOLIH 
and all kinda of RUBBER SOLES.

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham’a.
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PORH^PITAL
«o«Bcn To Bo Aftta For «N»- 

Bnncb Boord of Trtde 
At the reguUr meetiag of th 

dwioDS General hospital board ot oi- 
wetors on Uonday of last week, it 
♦ras resolved to ask North Cowichan 
oouncil to devote $200 to Chemainos
•oapftal, to go toward ..........
Fcnaes caosed by fire.

This action was taken in view of 
tfie council deriving two-thirds of the 
total Ttvenoe of taxation of North 
Cowichan from Chemainos district. 
4nd because the counci’ had donated 
$100 for an isolation ward at Duncan 
hospltaL

At last week’s meeting of the branch 
of the Board of Trade this hospital 
resolution was endorsed.

The branch also endorsed the idea 
of a war memorial, commemorating 
aB tlw men from the wheie district, 
hhd 'sitso the ida of separate tnemortals 
in various sections of the district.

STEAMER LEAVES

Lumber «wtuiwnrw->ruBcinver ISUS] 
Better Weather At Last 

Last week thTT. L. & M. Co. 
sharped twenty-five cars of lumber to 
the United Suies and Eastern Can
ada. The s.s. Boobyalla left o« Tuea- 
dv for Genoa Bay. where she will 
complete her cargo for Callao. The 
pile driver is busy driving supports 
for the unloading wharf.

Miss Louise Cook is home from the 
Vancouver, having

MARRIAGES
Halhed-Cryer—A very pretty wed

ding took place at St Michael and All 
Angels. Chemaiins, on Wednesday. 
March 21st. at 1 p-m., between Miss 
Beryl MHdred ” "

completed her first course in three 
weeks. She will go to the Vancouver 
General hospital to take a probation
er’s course.

Ust week the weather was beautiful 
and sprlng-IBce. except some nights, 
when there were stUl slight frosts. The 
temperature was:- Max. Min.

Sunday ---------------------55 435
Monday  __________ 4(1
Tuesday ........ .. ............. $3
Wednesday_________ 34
Thma,,----------------- S5 3,
FnJ>;............... -- (S2 Jl
S«ti.rd.T-------------------K JO

BASEETBALL 
« Defeats Nanalm

»«s At Recreatioa MaS

A most cm- ——— game of batket-
----- witnessed last Friday night
in the Recreation ball, when the Chev- 
tolei team came from Nanaimo to play 
Chemainos.

It was a good clean game from start 
0 finish, and well played. The lome 
tam led from the sttrt. Half time 

score was 10 to 2. In the second half 
the visitors gained a little. Final 

:ore was IS to 7.
An excellent supper and dance fol- 

The Bernie Brothers, from 
Yellow Point, supplied the music

xciji nuurca naineo, eioer daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. R. B. Haihed. and Mr. 
WiUiam Claude Crycr, ion of the face 
Joseph dyer and Mrs. Cryer. Stow. 
Gloucestershire. England, who has 

• only recently returned from overseas, 
the vicar, the Rev. R. D. Porter, offi
ciating.

The bride entered the chnrcb on the 
arm of her father, whBe the "Voice 
that breathed o'er Eden" was tang by 
the cfhoir and a very Urge congrega
tion.

She was beaulifnlly gowned in a 
dress of white liberty satin, trimmed 
with old lace and pearls, and wore a 
very handsome veil of Carrickmacross 
Uee which had belonged to her great-

Miss Louise McLeod, of Esquimau 
MHitary hospital (late matron of Che- 
mainus Genera] hospital), acted as 
bridesmaid, and wore a handsome 
govm of old «old satin with black 
picture hat.

The bride’s bouquet was while roses 
and caraarions. and the bridesmaid’s 
was pink carnations and rosebuds. The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
daffodHs and white hyacinths on the 
altar by members of the Church W. A.

The hymn "O Perfect Love" was 
sung while the register was being 
aigned, and the happy couple left the 
church to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
wedding march, very ably rendered 
by Mrs. Watson.

The reception was held at the vicar
age. kindly loaned for the occasion 
by Mrs. Porter, and a large circle of 
friends (about ISO) gathered there to 
offer their congratulations and par- 
lake of the refreshments provided. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cryer subsequently 1 
by motor for Victoria and Seattle.

Among the numerous and useful 
presents was a dinner service, pre
sented by members of the Agnes Key- 
ser Chapter. I. O. D. E, as a token of 
appreciation of the services of the 
regent, the bride’s mother. The bride
groom gave the bridesmaid a hand
some antique brooch and to his best 
titan, Mr. Frank Haihed, a silver pencil 
case.

All those chiefly concerned in the 
ceremony had served during the war 

The bride was 
a V. A. D. nnrse. Both the groom and 
the best man went to France with the 
67th Bn, Western Scots. The brides- 
maid was in charge of a hospital in 
France, and the vicar served in the 
R. A. U. C

Um Ro7«1 Cram Soap 
mod Save Uia Coupona

WOMKres AmtIUART 
CHEMAINU8 HOSPITAl

Annual

BALL
Wednsdiy, May 5

CREMA1NU8
recreation hall

ranNrt Kn-Pfcc, Ord»«n.
L*®" •'AR (N«f, e.01

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS JHSTITOTI 

Pobtrtoa BMI^ 
Victoria, B. C

Phrtfculars of eoorses upon re<r

D. R. NiniE
Local Agent

______ Sewing^dariiine Co.

■'siSs.r’
A. D. KNIGHT. VICTORIA, 

visits Duncan 
about 20th of each month.

MACHINES
SOLD ON EASY TERME

NOW OPEN

B.C Laundry
(Near the Cresunety) ' 

Ffa*> Cbse WorkBandiip.

DUNCAN 
Phones IBS and 4L P. o. Box 313

F. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Uimber Dealer
Sa.b D,on MouMingi R=«sh ud 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds. 
Shingles. Uth, Brick and 

. Beaver Board.

Joinery and Cabinet Work 
of all kinds.

EstiiBates given on all Unds of 
BuMiigt.

Special Attention given to 
Returned Soldiers buying through 

the Soldiers’ Settlement Board.

Phone 75.

[ FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

Make Your Telephone Service 
More Effective

British Columbia Telephonfl Company

School days mean that chil- 
dren wear out shoes quickly. 
Bring the shoes that need to be 

REPAIRED
to US and we will patch up all i 
the little hole* that are here and I 
there nnd make them look like J 
new fer the kiddies.

C. OGDEN T
Next to Telephone Office.

SMALL DAIRY FARM
Price $5,250

Pemberton & Son
FORT STREET. ^

OLD COUNTRY FISHING 
TACKLE

°each* ”*'*'’'^'** Scotch Lines

Golf Balln Cricket Bella.
Sporting Gooda and Music.

L. A. Helen
STAMONER. DUNCAN.

J- U. Grmo h. x. CUgne
R-.Tel.184H Be,. Tel. ^

GREEN & CUGUE
Bogineert

> and CivU

Offiee:
Wfaittone Bloek Oueaii, B. C.

Robbaon-Amstrong—A quiet but 
pretty wedding was solemnized On 
Monday evening, April 19th, by the 
Rev. E. M. Cook, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Robinson, senr.. when 
Miss Jennie Elaine Armstrong, of St. 
John. N.B., became the bride of their 
third son, Mr. Sdmuel Frederick Rob- 
msoD. formerly of the 67th Bn. C.E.F.

The bridt who was given away by 
Mr. J. R. Robinson, looked very sweet 
*5 a gown of cream georgette and 
MtiD. She carried'pink roses and 
white carnations. Her bridesmaid. 
Miss M. Palehell. Vancouver, waa 
gowned in liberty blue eharmeuse and 
carried pink sweet peas and cama- 
t»».. Mr. LtM. H. R,bl»«i, 
ported bis brother as best mag 
^ Afterwards eleven relatives and three 
immediate friends tat dow

LADIES' 
MAIRDRESSlNGj

Violet Ray Treatment 
PERMANENT WAVING

"'■■'Toag.
Face Massage. Manicuring. 

usts. Z. FREER

KAIRORESS^^n^OUR 
740 Fort Street

A, LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Reptira of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Sashes 
Made to Order. Any Sixe. 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Making. 

Phone IBIX.

VETERANS
Tzouiialem Bar and Buffet

First cuts Wines and Beers, Cigara and Cigarettes.
We am Agents for SILVER SPRING BEERS AND STOUTS. 

Private Parties Catered For.
Phone 69. p A r sm

MARSDEN A GRIFFIN.
La«e of ihc 29th Balt.. C E. F.

Q. T. MICHELL
RE FUmERS’SlirriT SOUSE

FH. LH. o, F,™ ’S5'g'”,S‘^'J?SgS"“'
Anmno, Kggtoo, Mjot- cite Prtet Bit, Bit

HMU Pmaon A-teg, VICTOIHA. B. C Opp.»l» tel.,

Victoria.

It down to sup- 
a becoming suitper. The bride wore . uBc«.nmg suic 

of navy blie serge, with hat «if blue 
^rgme and ostrirh when .he left 
>netoi^ • brief stay in

The groom’s gifts to tfae'brtde n’d 
bridesmaid were sOver coin'pursesj 

Nttd to the best man, gold enff links.
Last Thursday evening some sixty 

|«tie«s attended the reception bald In

^hd been very prettily decorated with, 
^ile and yellow lowers for the-occa.

You Go To

Victoria
•Bd want comfort, cordiality and 
service, there is no place like the

tainion Hotel
rates there 

moderate.
The location is quiet, yet central 
and converient to the sbopoinv anA 

theatrical district

“Li?®®*- bath,and all with every modem con- 
venience.

are sgpphed at very reasonable 
prices

-fiTBmNrJONBS 
'F~H««.,B»a IPrapHte..

inrw-| —inmB—
SUB8CRXBB .FOR TOUR OWN

DUNCAN’S CASH CROCEBY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

TEA
FKICES ARB STEADILY RISIHG. WE ADVISE YOU TO BUY HOW.

F« T™ D„. „ .HE .HI.™ SP.CH. B,«H T„-E„te pH„ .,____ ,

RUg-W. 5 o'd«k DM Cmno, T^-Ewte- Si. p„ lb, .. p„ B,................. ................_

COFFEE
Itmam-m I.lb H., ., p„

'PlwiteiaO WeU^erfree f.0.flox91

R. C. Mainguy
B.C. Land Surveyor

Sicker and Mount B?Mton

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Duncan. V. L
B. E. KERR

Dental Surgeon 
I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 

Duncan, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barriater-at-law. SoUdtor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
In all styles.

P. A. MONK 
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan. B. C.

T, H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

J- L. HIRD, 
Wumbingand Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 56 p. ©. Box 239
Dnacan

J. M. CAMPBELL 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates FurnUhed.

Repairs. Alterations.
Phone 34. DUNCAN.

shingleS-lumber”
Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses

TwJflfe » • •
B. CHURCHILL

Auto &press
Finds of Express Work.

c iTarwjur”''”
_______ Telephone 108

SEE
H. W. HALPBNN7 
For Light Bxpraas Wo^ 

Phrcels and ^oiffe DeU^. 
DUNCAN.

Telepbene 106 P. O. Box 238

CHIN HOAN 
Wood Cut to Order. 
Stove Wood for Sale.

KBte

•When You Think of

UMIEI
-Talaphone 65 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Dtmfsn. B. C.
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Established 1898

We Offer
1934 •

Victory 

Bonds 

at $97.00
and Accrued Interest

SELECTION NO. 9 
You must wake and call me early, call 

me early, mother dear;
To-morrow ’Ul be the happiest time of 

aU the glad New.year;
Of all the gtad New-year. raoiher, the 

maddest merriest day;
For I'm to be Queen o’ the May. 

mother. Tm to be Queen o’ the May.

The honeysuckle lound i.ne porch has 
wov’n its wavy bowers.

And by the meadow-wanches bios 
faint sweet cuckoo-flowers;

And the wild marsh-marigold shines 
like fire in swamps and hoUows gray, 

And I’m to be Queen o' the May, 
mother. I'm to be Queen o’ the May,

MoneytoLoan 
■on First Mortgage

TO LET
City Houses and Offices

See Our List of City Houses for Sale.

I.H.WHittome&Co.
Real Estate and lot

DUNCAN. B. C.

Our Poets’ Corner

PROHIBITION—MODERATION ? 
tpeMhuMd bns P«« On»>

.. vras alcohol now in the Sutes. 
and attacks on smoking were due to 
follow.

Every near beer palace and saloon, 
what was it? Beer was openly sold in 
defiance of the law. and in defiance of 
the government. If the country 
dry conditions would be worse.

One solution was to eliminate profit.

conditions would he as near perfection 
a.< po>sihle under mundane conditions. 
Naturally, the “Itoot-legger” would 
not he in sympathy with government 
control.

Ttfople ought to forget their preju- 
dices. If the facts were laid bef< 
women, women themaelv.es could take 
care of the issue. They were in the 
majority. It was in their hands.

Mr. C T. Croat

When In The Market
For Farm Implemcnit, Garden 
Tools. Bam or Suble Equipment, 
Gas Engines, Drag Saws, Painta, 

Oils. etCn give me a call

D. R. HATTIE

PHONES S9 aad la

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality

Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill fitCowichan Sution

lated there was danger of pcr.«ons 
working solely in their own self in
terests. He alluded to the Ontario 
prohibition fund of $5,000,000. and 
cited the statement of an army chap
lain named Lambert before prohibi
tionists in Toronto; ‘T would rather 
that the Germans had won the war 
and conquered us. and uken care of 

than have such a devil in our 
midst as drink."

The prohibition act. said Mr. Cross, 
had made us a body of hypocrites and 
law breakers, and had transformed the 

en into manufacturers of liquor. 
It had increased the drug habit 
tcred the bootlegger. It had caused 
many deaths.

In Victoria conditions were terrible. 
Young fellows considered it "big" to 
get hold of liquor. Surely the motli- 
ers would realiae that if their boys or 
girls did take drink it should he in 
their own homes, rather than on tl 
sly. tempting one of the other sex.

Viituea of Temptatioii

rrohiltitionisis wished to withdraw 
temptation from people. Temptation 
was good, rather than otherwise. It 
need not be pushed at people, but. by 
meeting h and resisting it great 
lions were built up.

Mr. Cross referred to biblical in
cidents. He denounced the present 
right of the police to invade private 
homes and the fact that proof of inno
cence was on the individual.

From the business point of view he 
sliowed that prohibition was prevent
ing many Old Country people from 
coming to this province and island, 
and also preventing needed develop
ment. Business opportunities 
iieing thrown away fur a fad.

The act was bad. mainly from a 
moral standpoint, and its terrible ef- 

cm the younger generations. It 
contrary to religion and abso

lutely un-British.
This concluded two hours of inter

esting speech. After the National An
them, Miss Thain's orchestra played 

lancing until midnight.

FOX’S DRY GOODSSTORE
Economy Prices in Summer Merchandise

House Dresses at Popular Prices
We have a big seiectioS of Udies' Houae Dreties. made trm 
Reliable Oradet o! Gingham and Print They come in Elastic 
Waists, Belted or Loose Fitting, Kimons. Short or Long Sleeves, 
in Check end Stripe Designs, well cut end ftnished. just what 
you are looking for. Siaee ere 36, 38. 40, 42. 44. Prices, each

$1.95 $2.95 $3.50

Low Prices on Summer Underwear 
A Big Choice of Style eod Makes to Select From

Ladies' Summer Cumfy Cut Vests, with V shape or square neck.
- with shoulder strap or short sleeves, exceptional ^

Ladies’ Very Fine (Kosy Cut) Vests, squar- neck, with dain^
edging and shoulder straps, in women’s and outsize, each----- 7S<

Ladies' FW Rib Vests, square neck, lace insertion and shoulder
straps, each —------ ------- ---------------- ------------------------------------ 60t

Ladies' Fine Rib Vests, shori 
Ladies' Fine Rib Vests. V. uev 

pink. blue or while edging.
Ladies' Fine Lisle Vests, croi

shoulder straps, each —....................................... ........................... •*-<
Ladies’ Cumfy Cut Union Suits, lace trimmed V neck and shoulder

UdiVJ^Flne'union"stdis.*’v «c*k'and short'siee'ves. k^ iength.
per garment ................................ ...... ......... .............. ........ ............ _$i.2

Ladies' Fine

very dainty, each ..... ........ .........
;het neck and short sleeves i

lies' Fine Lisle Union Suits, ro 
length, trimmed edging, per g 

lies' Fine Ribbed Union Suits.e Ribbed Union Suits, round neck, short sleeves, knee 
trimmed crochet insertion, very effective, per garmt. $1.75 

“ • Union Suits. V neck, knee length, trimmed
length, t

idles' Fine Fleet Knit

7 F?nc*’usleThre"d^Ui^or.siiiis.’''v''^^^^^^^
Fleet K 

•hon laci.
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Thread union >uiis. v necit. snonioer straps.

knee length, a favourite for summer wear, per garment ........ ..K.2S
Fine Ribbed Union Suits, mercerised finish, round necit 

!C leni
tare's" Fine Lisle Dt'rect^^^^ elastic waist and knees, in

blue, pale pink, and

Don't Forget the Children
s Summer \’ests, short sleeves, all sizes, each —25i to |1J5 
s Fine White Lisle Direcioire Drawers, elastic waxst ^

•cin/orce3sleeveless, trunk length.
knees, all sizes, pair .......

Big Savings oo Cotton Fabrics for Whitewear. 
Middies and Suits

Fine Longcloth (British manufacture), very durable, quite p^.

Nainsooks, fine weave, pure finish;-36 ins. wi

Madapollam. This is a 
soft and finely wo 

36 ins. wide, yard -.
42 ins. wide. yar.

'&«?45c.S0c, 
favourite fabric for Udies' Whitew

S5C.60C 
iwear.

Middy T’

India^Hcad. A verj^useful maieridl tor White Suits and Middies.

Whi“c^R°pp."very'"uit^le*forChi^^^^ Rompers and Men’s 
Sport Shirts. 36 ins. wide, yard -------

Big Values in Colored Wash Goods
Trims, light and dark grounds, figured, stripe, and cheek designs.

30 ins. wide, yard .....-..... ...........
phyr Ginghams in a he«;i!dcring’ vi

pav!er"Gradc in' checks and si^es.
Romper Cloth, very dui

;ks and stripes. 36 i 
arable, in khaki. pU

y of checks, stri^. and ^
f,*an*d sirTpe, 34 Ids.

Juvendc'c^orii. i'n'piain iiluc aiiid'equal stripe, very reitable. ^ ins.
. wide, yard . . . . . . ~:;T;-“T"ZSrS!

wide, yard - - - - - - - - - - - - - —- - - -

Butterick Patteroa wiU belp you h> e
On Sale at onr Pattern Counter.

Fox’s Cash Dry Boods Store
STATION STREET <01d Pott Office Block)

DUNCAN. B. C.

Dztinty Goods
For these delightful spring days our new stock baa arrived convenient 

$12.00 to $23.00

We have opened up a lot of Very Attractive Dresses, Muslio Dresses, I 
Silk Dresses. Jersey Cloth Dresses. They are exceedingly pretty j 

and daintily made. $12.00 to $23.0a ~

Nice Range of Silk Sweater Coats —----------- --- ------------------- 4l5.<K

Exquisite Georgette Blouses —— -------------------- $7.25 to $8.75 I

Crepe de Chene Blouses-----------——•----------- -—$5-7« to $8.75 I

White Tub Skirts —----------------------------- ^---------------- .—$2.00 to $5.00 ]
Onr Slock of Hats is large^and up-tChdaie. We have alwaya

Fleetfoot Shoes in great variety for Infanta. Chadren and Ladies. 
Our prices are money savers.

MISS BARON

Leather&Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

BUILD
V A V Invest Yonr Savinga Where They

Will Hake the Moit Money For Yoo.

NOW
\£/

Genoa Bay Lumber Company
LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. C

Beizett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION. PHONE 88 L. FREE DELIVERY

DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FLOUR, FEED. 
GROCERIES. HARDWARE, BT.C

We Can Supply All Your Needs In 
GROCERIES — PEED - HARDWARE 

Any article not in stock we will procure for yon H U Is potrible to 
get h, no matter what it is.

A PuU line of RUBBER SOLED CANVAS SHOES In Men’s.
Ladies; and Children’s Sizes due to arrive in a few days.

You wOl need them for the summer. Our pricea on these wfU be right

BAZSTT’S STORE.

Free Delivery to Cowiebsn Bay every Monday and Tbnes^y.

Phone 66 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Liiiiited
Deep Cove. North Sauiicb.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Reilwuy. * MaeUne Shop.

Latmchea aod Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines sad Motor Care Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Bnild^ing, Electric Lighting and Water Power

for Hire or Charter.

at KIRKHAM’S orocerteria

Get Them At Kirkham’sl
-TV, . the real ma'ckay S= AUSTRALIAN PURE HONEY

I 2-ib tins 63c. ®

g $1.50
S Very Nice LARGE COOKING FIGS, per lb.

15c.

The Canadian Breakfast
ROBIN HOOD PORRIDGE OATS 

PAN DRIED
Get a Package and Taste the Superior Flavour 

Per Large Tube

Mackay’s CREAM OP BARLEY, a Breakfast 
Cereal, Cooked in Three Minutes, per package

37c.
Qover Leaf CUPS AND SAUCERS, per dozen

29c. $2.90

I Kirkham’s . Orocerteria
DUNCAN PBONB 46 S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor.

I SHARPLES SUenON FEED SEPARATORS i

Ws IMlTsr OtoMriM m tba city « a cbirgo of oehr 7 cunts.


